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would be comgent republican 

polled to treat the question a dis
cussed pretty much in the same 

manner, if he should nndertake to 

illustrate the present spirit of the 

republican party.
We do not remember to have 

ever seen a communication which 
gives a better view into the 
motives of those who urge the

The writer

stons, subsidies, or anyth mg else. 
1 only krJow that the republican 
tariff policy is responsible for 
every dollar that I have in iny 
pocket.

Would anybody be able to pay 
you three cents for a copy of the 
“ Evening Post” if it were not for 
prptection ?

Every newspaper that has a cir 
jculation, every man that has. a 
dollar, every storekeeper that has 
a customer that pays his hills, 
every merchant that has an order 
on bis books, should thank Qod 
that such a man as Roosevelt and 
Fairbanks exist

You talk of Roosevelt mixing in 
with Quay and Addicks. Very 
well. Suppose he did. Even if 

' Addicks and Quay did buy some 
votes, i can't see that that makes 
auv difference,

We Are Too Busy t
To Write Ads. Come and See For Yourself.

“ stand |mt” doctrine, 
of this letter justifies any sort of 
policy which promises any mone
tary returns. Public morality, 
the rights of one class of people to 
be protected from exploitation 
from another class, public moral
ity, the safeguards of the consti
tution, honesty in tbA public serv
ice, the blessing of racial tran
quility uud domestic order,'all of 
these are secondary in the view of 
the average republican to a con
tinuation of the sacred protective 
tariff with all of ite infamies and 
injustice.

Mr. Berliners letter furnishes 
such a complete answer to the doc
trines upheld by the republican 
party it is not necessary to com
ment upon it

YO UR S FOR BUSINESS

They tried to do 
good bv so doing, for they bought 
the votes for the party of protec
tion and national prosperity. The 
question is not why people voted 
for Quay, and votp today for Ad- 
dicks. W e are only concerned 
with the fact that they do vote 
that way and so save the oountry 
from free trade wreckers.

To my mind any man who votes 
against Roosevelt is guilty of high 
treason. In fact, be is not quali
fied to vote, not being intelligent 
enough, and should be disfrao- 

Mosbs B krlinek.

making plenty of money! O f 
course, there is but one answer to 
all these questions, and that is 
“ Yes.*1 Well, tbeo, in the name 
of Heaven, why do wy want a po
litical change! Could we desire 
anything more! If  so, what! 
And would Parker give it to ns?

When you talk about Roosevelt 
ignoring the constitution to build 
the Panama canal, 1 must say 
that 1 bavs to laugh outright 
Suppose be is. What difference 
d«ie» that tnaae! That has not 
taken a cent out of your pocket or 
out of mine. Ou the contrary, 
Roosevelt1* policy of “ stand pat** 
on the tariff is pouring a steady 
stream of gold into all our pock

ets from the humblest ditch dig
ger to the president of the great
est corporation in the Isnd. 1 
would rather see the constitution 
burned up and its ashes scattered 
over the sea than see one particle 
of duty taken off of foreign mer
chandise. Some day the tariff 
will have to be revised, but when 
it is revised it will be revised up
wards

A tem arUMe U tte r,
A recent issue of the New York 

Evening Pi*»t contains the follow
ing remarkable letter under the 
caption of “ Sound Republican 
Doctrine:11
To the editor of The Evening Post:

Sir: Although 1 have read your 
paper regularly for the past six 
months, 1 confess that I am utter 
ly at a kiss to know why you are 
supporting Parker and black
guarding Roosevelt. I cannot 
see for the life of me why any 
man with an atom of intelligence 
would vote against Roosevelt.

Is not everybody nt work! Are 
we not nil happy! Have we not 
bad good crops! Are we not

He illustrates the
spirit of the republican party in 
such a way as to direct tbs con
science of the oountry to the evils 
which republicanism embraces. 
The letter effectually answers the 
claims of republicanism. W hbther 
the writer of it expresses his sin
cere views or whether he is a dem
ocrat using this method of show
ing up the spirit of those behind 
Roosevelt; we know not nor care. 
The letter itself is a gem.— Hous
ton Post.

This country could get 
along Just as well without any ^in
stitution, but it could not exist

* . . . .  . . . .  . .

cbised,
New York, September 22.

It is not strange that the Even
ing Post inauires, “Can this letter 
be genuine!'1 But the genuineBut the genuine 
ness of it can not be doubted mere
ly for the views expressed in the 
letter, for any cahdid and intelli

Suggests that you call and examine their immense line of dress Woolens, Silks and Velvets. The few 
quotations below can give you only a meager idea of our vast lines, but a look will prove to the most ex
acting purchaser that she can have her wants supplied in all newest fabrics of foreign and domestic looms.

Sergines* Vegonrcux Serges 
and Ramsey Tweeds, makes 
beautiful wash suits, from 20c 
per yarij to ...............................

Finland Suitings, Bretonnes 
Bramfost Worst ets. Fleeced 
Piques, Vicuna Cloths, Teazle 
Downs and Scotch Brocbesfrom
Aic di f w n to .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Woolena Forty and fifty-two inch Sicil
ian in brown, blue and black, at
from 91.25 to.............................

Danish Cloths, Zibelines, Et- 
amines, Sicilians, Venetians, 
Broad Ch'tbs, Peau de-Signe, 
Soltaires, Poplar and Hap Sack
ings at from 42.50 down to . . . .

Velvets.
Every conceivable, shade in 

Panne, Metals and cloths of 
gold, including all the popular

Cottona
Beautiful Wynne Waistings 

in stripes and polka dots in 
nearly every conceivable shade 
and pattern, worth 124c per 
yard at ............... ...............

About 125 choice white mer
cerised linen and fleeced Pique 
Waist Patterns. 34 vards to the 
pattern, worth 91.40 each, at..

One lot of Blue Bell Cheviots, 
Flannelettes and Scatia Flannels 
in all colors and solids, worth 
124c pet yard, at.......................

Henrietta finished Cashmeres, 
in plains and brocades in blue, 
black, green, brown, tan, red, 
pink and cream, at from 35c per 
yd down to ..................................

Thirty six inch Granite Cloth, 
in black, blue,tan, cardinal and 
old rose and green, at from 50q 
per yd down to.................. ..

Extra fine 30 inch Flannels, in 
all the newest shades. Very  
swell foi tailor suits, at per yd.

Ribbons and Veiling
The largest and beat selected line of 

all the latest veiling, ready to wear or 
by the yard. The prettiest , line of 
new ribbons in East Texas,

shades of C>qne de Rochor, 
Burnt Onion, Reseda and Pea
cock Blues, at from 92.00 per 
yd down to.................................

You can find anything you may need in Ladies’ or Gents’ Furnishings in our mammoth 
Call and examine our lines, get our prices and please Your friends,

Silks. The Melancholy Days M illinery.
The largest end 
bast selected 
Hue o» Chinas, Will soon be here, and as the wailing winds of the frozen north sweep

In this da part-

Taffetas, Paaa the bright flowers from the sunny southland, you should be well protected find tha lataat
da Seta* aad
if p*r• from the icy breath of hoary headed winter. Dame nature is now showing productions of

Silks fta Cast you that soon you will have to put aside your light clothing for warmer ones.
i

worlds famad 
artists. Wslsad,

Tsaes. T H E  B I G  S T O R E othars follow.
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W© intend to hold an OCTOBER BARGAIN SALE for three weeks* commencing Wednesday, Octo
ber 5fh, 1904, that will surprise and delight Bargain Seekers from start to finish. An Abundance of 
Bargains will be offered from our great assortment of Seasonable Merchandise, that are unrivaled and 
unapproachable by any other house in this section of the state. ♦

in every sense that ,the word implies and exactly as represented will be the feature of this sale. 
Quantities of seasonable goods sufficient to meet the demand, making disappointment out of the question. 
The lowest prices ever made for the opening of a new season will make this sale an unexcelled buying 
opportunity for thrifty people. Note the special offerings.

Clothing. |
Men’s black Clay Worried

Suit**, worth 3.60 fo r . ........... 1.76
Men’* well tnmfe brown wool 

Cheviot Suita, worth 3.50, for 1.98 
Men’s b navy brown Cheviot 

Suita, all wool, worth $5, for 2.76

Millinery
Department

A (rood L. L. yard wide Brown
Dotnesttfe, per yard.............  . -4c.

Better quality yard wide Bcown
Domestic, per y a rd ...................5c

Best heaviest yard wide Brown
Domestic, per yard...................6c

Quod quality yard wide Bleach
ed Domestic, per yard............... 69

Better quality yard wide Bleach-

See the quality of our new Fall 
Drees Goods and Silks. The new 
patterns have been selected with 
irreat care; They’re very fine in

W’biie in our house 

don’t fail to see Mr*. 
Bricker’* new stock of 
M ILL IN E R Y . She has 

just opeoed her fail 
stock and is making 

some special induce
ments in the wav of low 

pricea. If vou want 
the most stylish bat at 
the lowest pnoe, see

fail to pleaae. In all the new 
shades and colorings, and at our 
prices these goods are inexpensive. 
W e cordially invite you to com«* 
ami see our new stodk.

41 inch silk warp Henrietta,
worth 75c, a t .................. 46c

36 inch all wool Henrietta,
worth 35c, a t .. ........................90c

Double width wool filled Cask 
mere, a t .. .10c, 194c, 15c and 90c 

Full width Brocaded Worried, 
food line colors, at 84c, 10c, 121c, 
16c, 90c, 95c ami 35c.

36 itch all wool Serfe at per,
ya rd ......... ......................... . . . .9 0

27 inch wool filled Cashmeres,
worth 10c, a t .................... . . . . .5 c

Double fold dress style Percales
at per yard.................  5c

Best quality A. B. C. dress style 
Zephyr Gingtmnift, at per yd .6c

Men’s black CUy Worsted Suita,
qorth5.00, f o r . . ............... ...9.75

Men’s heavy Brown Mixed 
Suita, all wool, square cut coat,
worth 6.50, fo r...................8 .95

Men’s black Ctay Worsted Suits,
worth 6.50, fo r...................... 4.60

Men’s heavy broLn Check Wool 
Suits, nicely trimmed, worth
5.00, tor............................ ;..8.25

Men’s extra heavy Brown Wool
Suits, worth 7.50, fo r .........4.95

Men’s blue ami brown check, all 
wool Suita, worth 8.50, for. ..5.00 

Men’s fray  mixed wool Suita, a
food 8.50 Suit, for ................. 5.00

Youth’a black Clay Worsted
Suits, worth 9.60 fo r............. 1.98

Youth’s bmwn check Caeeimere
Suita, worth 6.50, fo r...........4.98

Youth's all wool brown mixed
Suita, worth 7.50, fo r ............. 6.50

Boys’ two-place Suits, worth
9.00 fo r ................................... 1.50

Boys' two piece Suita, worth
2.50, fo r ................................. *.00

Boys’ two piece Suita, worth
8.00, fo r .................................. 9.50

Our 1.25 men’s pants lo r -----voc
Our 1.76 men’s pants fo r . . .1.25 
Good 2.50 men’s pants fo r , .9.00

Notions.
144 AgOte Buttons for....... ....5c
Clear Pearl Buttoos, per doa.. .9c

ed Domestic, per yard. . . . . . . .64c
Gold Medal yard wide Bleached

Domestic, per y a r d .................. 7c
Green Ticket Loosdale yd wide 

Bleached Domestic, per y d . . . .  84c 
Jabez C. Knight's Cambric Fin

ish, per yard .. . .........., * -74p
Pepper el 10-4 Bleached Sheet-

Curtains, 3 yds Ion/ at par pr 75c 
1.75 quality extra larfe lace Cur

tain, $ yds loof, at per p r . . .  41.00 
Nice white enameled Curtaia 

Poles, with |>r*lty silver fixtures,
worth 90c, opr p r ic e ..........,..74c

Good sine white Counterpane,
worth 75c, fo r..........................46c

Hpttar Quality white Counter
pane, worth 11.00 fo r ............. 75c

Ladles' Underwear:
Very best quality ladies’ sleeve 

Vests, fo r ............................... 994c

tag, per yd .............................924c
Pepperel 10-4 Unbleached Sheet-

iag, per yard .......................... 90c
Good quality unbleached Cotton

Flannel, per yard......... ......... 7c
Beet heaviest unbleached Cotton

FiaMml, per yard.....................34c
Good quality bleached Cotton

Flannel, per yard-----  . . . . . . .8 4 c
Beat quality bleached Cotton

brown or black for $4. 
A food $4.50 SkirtFlannel, per yard.........  ........10c

30 yards Good Bourn) Thread
Taffeta Silk, every yard guaran
teed, at per yard................ .. 95c.

Very liest heaviest 97 inch black 
Taffeta Silk, every yard guaran- 
teed, at per yard......................78c

for $8.50.

Cotton Checks fo r . . .  ........ $1-00
Good heavy round thread Colton

Checks, per yard................ 1..5c
A  food Staple Print pr y d .. .4c

Vests, for 
95c quality lad lew extra heavy

Ribbed Union Suits, at........... 90c
M** " w l l *y Mim m  extra beavv 

Ribbed Union Suita, at........... 90c

Men’s Furnishings.
50c quality Men's extra heavy

f t l i n p Q

*• A ...............
_  Good"''quality... Apron

We are prepared to 
five the beet Kid Glove 
that has ever before 
been offered the ianiee. 
We have an elefant as
sortment of ten dosen 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 
worth 41.00, 41.95 and 
41.50, all nice, clean, 
new stock. W e offer 
you your choice o f L ,

Men’s genuine oil grain Plow 
Shoes, all sixes, buckle snd con- 
f  rees, heel or spring heel, worth
1.25, f o r ..................................1.10

Obr lot 86 pairs men’s strictly 
2.00 and 2.50 Hboes, congress
per pair r ................................1.50

Croasett’s fine Shoes for men—  
your choice of any 3.50 Shoes 
f o r .......................................... 2.98

Check
Ginghams, per yd ....... ..............4c

Beet Amoskeag apron Check
Ginghams, per yd .....................6c

Good quality Mattress Tick, per
yard . . . . . J * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

Best quality Mattresa Tick, per 
y a r d .. .  8 4 c 

Amoskeag A. C. A. Feather 
Tick, worth 15c, our price.. .114c 

Good quality heavy Outings, at
per yara ................................... 7c

Very best Amoskeag dress style 
Outings, both light and dark col-

cotton ribbed Shirts ami Drawers,
each.................. < ..................  874c

Men’s genuine No. '50 Scriven 
Drawers, all sixes, per pa ir.. .60c 

50c quality men’s Imported Sus
penders, per pair . . .  

95c quality men’s
these Gloves for

Suspeoders,
elastic throughout, extra good
per pair...................................90*

A good Suspender for....... 124*

Trunks.
Vein

Excluire Unit: fir
Edwin Clapp Shoes 

for men.
Lewis A. Crossett 

Shoes for men.
Drew, Selby A Co.

ors, worth 10c and 124c at.......9c

| 1 «  y  Corsets.
W\ ’ B. Corsets, all the new 

styles, either with or without hoee

94 inch sine Trunk, sheet iron
bottom, fo r.............................1.96

26 inch xinc Trunk, sheet iron
bottom, fo r ................ / ........1.50

30 inch Linen Canvass Trunk,
fo r ........................* ..............2.50

82 inch Linen Canvass Trunk,
fo r.................. ...................... 8.00

A fall line of Trunks ranging in 
price from 1.25 up to as high as 
15.00

supporters, worth 1.00, a t . . .  .80c 
Big lot straight front add girdle

Comets, a t ................................45c
A  good Corset fo r ................. 20c

Towels! Towels!
100 dosen extra large and heavy 

Clover Leaf Cotton Towels, mse 
99x45 inches, worth 85c per pair,
our price per pair ..................... 90c
Small sixe Cotton Towels, each 5c 
Good Crash Toweling, per yd .. 4c 

Best quality Linen Crash Tow
eling, par yard..................... - 84c

-«_______ _

Shoes for ladies. 
Eagle Shirts.
Carharrt Overalls. * 
Hamilton A Brown 

Shoes.
at per p a ir , . . . . ......................1-00

48 pairs Misses vici kid Shoes, 
sixes 13 to 2, regular 2.00 values
for .. — .................................1-60

86 pairs Misses vici kid Shoes, 
sixes 18 to 9, worth 1.25, at .. 1.00

Pillow Tops.
We have a Big Variety of Pil

low Tops in Bright Colors. We

Nice Embroideries, 4 hi 2 inches
wide, at per yd.......  ...... ......lc

Big line Embroideries at 34c, 
4c, 6c, 84c, 10c op to 50c per yd. 

No. 99 Taffeta Silk Ribbons, all
colors, per yqrd........................ 10c

No. 40 Taffets Silk Ribbons, all
colors, per yard......... ............ 124c

Big line of all widths io Satin 
apd Taffeta Ribbons.

Shoe Polish
Whittemore’s Baby 

Elite Shoe Polish, the 
heat polish made, worth 
and sold by others f j 1~ 
at 10c, our price.. •

One lot Boys’ Sample Hats, 
worth 50c, 75c and 41.00. Come 
and get your choice of tbeae for 
95c.

▼MS P R IC E S  V K  M A R E  A R E  FO R  C O R S U M E R S  O R L Y  AHO  R O T  FOR O TH ER  M E R C H A H T S . J H

lpbasize the Importance of Your Coming Early ancjl Often During this Sale, as these
Prices are for'the Time Mentioned Oqly.
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WILD ANIMALS.

Dlfforoat Method* hr Wkltk Thor
Are d r u r t d .

Tbe different methods by which vari- 
ous wild animals are captured In their 

, native state are Interesting. Liona are 
generally caught by belug tempted to 
thrust their beads through nooses of 
Strong cords composed of twisted 
hides Pieces of meat are used for bait, 
but frequently tbe hunters hare many 
days of bard chasing before the lion 
can be persuuded to try the noose. 
When be does, tbe cords are pulled 
qbicltly around bis throat, stifling him, 
and other stout cords are bound around 
his legs. Tigers are more savage than 
lions and can rarely be captured when 
full grown- Kecrultiug Is accordingly 
carried on among tbe cube, tbe parent 
tigers bring killed and tbe young, left 
without protectors, being easily caught 
Tbe cuba readily accuatom themselves 
to captivity. Perhaps the most difficult 
of all wild animals to capture la the gi
raffe. In additlop to being very rare 
giraffes are exceedingly timid and 
swift footed. There is no special way 
to capture a giraffe. Many different 
ways have been tried.-and ail have 
been equally unsuccessful. Tbe meth
od which has occasionally resulted in 
•  capture Is that of using a long cord, 
•t each eod of which is a round weight 
This c-Ord Is thrown by tbe hunter ia 
such a manner as to wind around tbo 
animal's legs, either bringing It to the 
ground or rendering it Incapable of es
caping before It is made a prisoner. 
Most of tbe giraffes in captivity have) 
been caught by chance when young.

SOUTH AMERICAN ANTS.

Th e Moat D k i f f r o n  aad  T ro a k l 
n a *  H aea itee o f  th e  H ea te r .

"What are tbe moat dangerous and former mistress*—You need not be in

T e a k  N o th in *.
Mrs. Green (wbo thinks of engaging 

a servant}—But la tbe girl honest? Can 
she be trnated? Mrs. Brown (the girl’s

troublesome beasts you ever encoun
tered?*' a famous big game hunter 
was asked, after be had finished tell
ing a string of yarns about bis ad
ventures In 8outb America.

"Ant*,” he replied. "They are far 
worse than bears, jaguars, alligators 
or any other beasts about whom hair

the least alarmed. She is perfectly hon
est. All tbe time she was with me I 
never kuew her to take a thing—not 
even my advice as to bow things 
should be done.

A Toes*.
‘Between the two, Jones sod his 

raising stories are told. They give the wife cover a good deal of Ungual 
hunter in tropical and subtropical ground.”
countries more trouble than anything 
else.

“Once I rested my gun against a 
tree to take aim at a deer. There was 
an ants' nest In tbst tree. Aa soon 
as 1 fired tbe ants tumbled out in 
swarms and fell all over my guide and 
myself. \

"We were nearly stung to death 
and bad to tear our clothes off and 
wallow up to our necks In tbe mud 
of s nearby swamp before we could 
get any relief.

“ Another time I climbed a treg to 
wait for mountain lions. 1 did not 
notice that there was an ants’ nest in 
the trunk, for the ants were all in
doors when 1 climbed op.

I shot e mountain lion and started 
to climb down, but tbe ants bad been 
disturbed by the firing and they 
swarmed ail around that tree trank 
by millions. I bad to slide over them, 
and 1 didn’t forget It for a week ”

"How s o r
“Well, be makes a good after dinner 

speech and she makes a good before 
breakfast one.”—Detroit Free Press.

LINCOLN AND LONDON.

“ Harduppy tells me be never de
stroys a receipted bill.”

"No, he’s more likely to have them 
framed and hung up in hia parlor as 
cariosities.”—London Judy.

I f  yea want to retain your faith in a 
critic yon ongbt never to see the things 
he criticlssb.—Pali Mall Magazine.

Th e Ei m < Ab o . i C
"Yes.” said tbe man wbo bad been 

generous with his friends, " I ’ve lost 
faith in humankind to some extent" 

"To what extent'/"
"Well, to tbe extent of about S1.000 

In blocks of $5 and $10 at a time 
Philadelphia Ledger.

I
ACADEMY OF BRAN.

B.IOKEN MIRRORS.

T w v l M  >*%■«•« at th e  l a e v n l l t i M  
Th at c i l i a *  « •  Them .

A young mat with a hall bedroom 
atmosphere about him got off an ele
vated train at Hector street He omit
ted to take • paper tug that • pesseu 
ger who got aboard with him at Fifty- 
Math street saw him carrying 

“ HI!" shouted his fallow 
"You’ve forgotten your 

Tbs young man harried off without 
appearing to hear The train hand 
peeped into the bag. “Broken shaving 
mirror this trip,” he said to the pea 
aroger "W e run across broken mir
rors la bags or wrapped la aeat new* 
paper percale every few days For my 
part I put the pieces under the east 
for the cleaner* to take away. I f  one 
la aotoeratMoua at all It la just aa up 
larky to dispone of the piece* of a 
broken mirror aa It Is te break the 
glass. I don't went any *eroodhaad 
bad lack handed out ta me., 

"Homebody has got to break a having 
mirrors or there wouldo't be aay sale 
far new ones, bat young chaps wbo live 
la boarding houses don’t like to leave 
the pieces aronad when they break 
one for fear of the landlady. Them 
la au more superstitious person on 
earth, not barring the eailor. than the 
M«w Turk boarding bouse keeper.' I 
have heard of cases where a man has 
been asked to give sp his room bscaase 
he happened to break a mirror."—Now 
York I ’rims.

■ e  Speke T e e  M aetflr .
"Blnkersnnp told me a falsehood this 

morning ”
"I don’t believe It  Blnkersnap is a 

truthful and honest fellow. I don't be
lieve be ever told a lie la bis life.' 
You’re prejudiced I ’d take Blnker- 
snsp's word for anything What did 
be sajT ‘

"He said that you were era ay and 
ought to be locked up In an asylum."

“ Wbat-b-b • • s Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. _________________

—

T h e  D tS e o l ir .
The W ife—I fully reallxe that I 

ought to economise. Jack, but— The 
Husband—Bat what? Don’t you know 
whore to begin? Tbe Wife—Oh. yes;

A C e leb ra ted  Ita lia n  L ite ra ry  la e t l-  
to t lo a  add  Its  A lake.

The Academy of Brffn waa tbe moot but I can’t decide on tbe time —Town 
celebrated of Italian literary ivade Topics.
miea. and Its title was borrowed from 
a previous literary society at Perugia, 
tbe Accademia deg 11 gcoasi. or tbo 
Academy of tbe Welt Shaken. Tbe 
device of the earlier society was a 
sieve, and It* motto "11 pin be! flor ne 
cogtie” (It collect* tbe finest flouri.

The principal object of tbe Bran 
society, tbe Accademia delta Cruaca, 
waa the purification of the Italian 
language, la order to effect which, ta

D o le s  W e N  W lth e a *  It.
■"Have you had brain fag yet?”  young 

Furbish asked tbe rising author

T o w e r  D ed icated  ta  O a r  P re a M e a t  In  
a a  K aad ish  Charcta.

“ With cherity for all and malice to
ward none” -these well kqown words 
of the great brave, aagacloua Lincoln— 
appear in large lettering in tbe creed 
of Christ church, Westminster road. 
It is fitting, then, that tbe imposing 
tower of this superb structure, costing 
over £62,000 ($310,000), should be dedi
cated to the llberstor'of a race. How
land Hill, wboqe name Hi linked with 
tbe world's great preachers^^fbuflded 
Surrey chapel eighteen years before the 
close of the eighteenth century. New
man Hall was one of hit successors, 
and under his leaderoblp tbe church se
cured this splendid temple and center 
of Christian service. When tbe build
ing was still In tbe hands of tbe archi
tects Dr. Hall conceived the idea of 
dedicating the tower to Abraham Lin
coln. the martyred president of the 
United States, and today within the 
tower you may rend the follow ins'In
scription:

L IN C O LN  TOW ER. 
Inaugurated 4th July, A. P- IST4. by 

Sir Thomas Fowell Buxton Bart 
The memorial atone we* laid 9th July 1*74, 
By the American Minister to this country. 
The coat (£7.000) was defrayed equally by 

English and American contributions 
obtained by th# Rev. Newman 

Hall, LL.B .
It was built In commemoration of th* 

abolition o f slavery effected In 1W& by 
PR E S ID E N T  L IN C O LN ;

And aa a token o f International brother
hood.

G LO RY TO  GOD IN  T H E  H IGHEST.
—St. Nicholas.

* THE WRANGLERS.
— <*

W h y  C a m b rid g e  l a  I v e rs ify  H o s t *
Men A re  So D es ign ated .

In tbe middle ages when learning 
was elevated to respectability in Eu
ropean colleges exercises consisted 
lareely of disputations, and those who 
engaged in them were culled disputants 
or wranglers. One candidate wa» pit
ted against another or against a college 
don to tbrasb a queatlonyOut. Wrangle 
is a very suitable word, for tbe process 
often consisted of a battle royal, car
ried on by twisting an opponent'* 
word* so as utterly to baffle or confuse 
him.

In the University of Cambridge jp 
the fifteenth century ‘an ould bache- 
lour,” as representative of the univer
sity. had to sit on a three legged stoof" N 
(hence the word tripos) “ beffore Mr. 
Proctours” to test the abilities of the 
candidates for degrees by arguing with 
"the eldest son” of them.

I f  these trials turned out satisfac
torily the moderator would compliment 
the candidates by saying to each, "Sum- 
mo Ingenii a cumin* disputastl" (you 

- have wrangled excellently) to tbe fore
most, or “optime .quidetn” or “optima” 
only to what are still called senior and 
Junior optimes. Not till 1763 was the 
word wrangler used of tbe highest hon
ors class.

SALLY LUNNS.
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THE JAPANESE BABY.

S how ered  W ltk  G ifts  M otor* I t  E ven  
M okes Its A gyoa ro o ev .

A hundred gifts In various shapes 
are offered to tbe baby before It* ap
pearance-toys. big one*, of course.

Warned F o r  a  P i a o u  B l fh t o M lh  
C oo ta ry  P a s try  Cook.

The sweet, light tea cakes, nowaday* 
familiar to ns under tbe name of Sally 
Lnnns, are called after a young pastry 
cook of that name who was famous for 
the quality of her wares at the close 
o f  the eighteenth century and was cotk 
stantly to be seen carrying them iff a 
basket, morning and evening, and cry
ing them through the streets of Bath, 
temptingly displayed In snow white“No.” replied tbe latter “Just at pieces of cotton, silk or crepe. Invar!- __

present I don’t need the advertising.”  ably with a happy omen in thejr de- linen. She la said to have kept a cake 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. sign, i p  a joy to the mother. The | shop which became a favorite resort

i housemaids will be busy with the
Retired. , baby's dress under tbe supervision of

Patience- Is her husband In trade? the grandmother. It will be no slight 
Patrice- No. be was sold out by the affair if the baby Is a boy—yes. espe- 

tbe’ spirit of pedant* common uTthe week.-Yonkers Statesman, dally if It be the first son.
age. It reintroduced many obsolete 1 Akeoe«*i*<*dw**e No ortaa*. Partlee coming with their congratu
words which bad been replaced by i Judge—Not guilty! Why. the po- tatlon* will begin to stream into th*
mote effective derivative form, or Ikeman aay. he actually caught you bouse the very pext morning after tbe

with your hand in this man’s pocket announcement.^ They will bring drted 
“Mebbe so. your honor. Bnt once I or * box of eggs to express their 

bid a coat of tbe same pattern, an’ good wishes, which will be returned
I’m a little abaeotmtnded at times, in some form of present#wben the baby

i Pact, your honor’-N ew  York Timas. i »■ two weeks old.
\ , , On the seventh day after the birth

Doootvod. comae the christening, and rice cooked
Ethel—You aay Algy has been de- with red been*—doesn’t red mean hap- 

celved by a young woman. Did ah* plnees?—will be sent among the friends, 
lead him on to think that she loved Matsu (pine) Is a favorite name, since [

foreign adaptations 
Its greatest work waa the V oca bn 

larto della Cruse*, tbe Vocabulary of 
the Bran, pujrilfbed In 161S. The 
whole tone efthts^srork eras archaic. 
It affected to regayd th* feortaenth 

Luguutaa age of 
Italian literature iod endeavored t* 
make tbe standard of that period a 
standard for all time The Accad«juila 
della Cruaca la npw Incorporated With 

the Apatiet. at Im
partial*, and the Florentine aepdemy

ANIMAL TAILS.

He sometimes, hut not often, spoke 
to me of kia life aa a hoy I remem
ber la UNO. when we were staying la 
Cincinnati together, bis asking me one 
Afternoon to go for a walk wltk him. 
He took me through obscure back 
streets and down dirty alleys until we 
reached a wharf oo tbe banka of the 
Ohio river. He stopped at tbe bot
tom of a street which ran steeply 
down to the river and pointed out a 
lad wbo was rotting a large cask of 
tallow from a cellar down to tbe 
wharf. He said: ”1 have brought you 
here because I wanted to show you 
this place. I was doing exactly the 
same work as that lad. and. If I mis 
take not. that la th* seme culler In 
which I worked.” —"Remlolercnoe* of 
•tr Henry Stanley" ta Scribner's.

hia? May-Oh, no! 8he let him be- It signifies bravery, keeping green even 
Her* she didn’t care a rap for him. and under winter’s frost ' Isn’t Mume 
then when be carelessly proposed she (plume) better, since It Is the harbln-

for old and young In the old west coun
try town.

Dalmer. q musical baker, bought her 
recipe, made a song in praise of these 
tea cakes and set It to music. This 
soon caught on and was sung and whis
tled a* a popular air. Sally Lunns were 
distributed on special. barrows, and 
Dalmer’s fortune was assured.

Rally Lunn herself Is said to have 
baked her tea cakes for the prince re
gent, throngb whom they became 
known to the celebrated chef Careme. 
He calmly addpted them as hia own 
Invention and sold them to his cus
tomers In Parts as Solilemes, an evi 
dent plagiarism for 8al!y Lunns.-•■Lon
don Mall.

i|£2
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accepted. ger of spring, breathing out tbe most 
! divine odor in the world? Ml amalri 1

T h is  T op o r T a r r y  W or ld .
This Is a topsy tnrvy world One 

man Is struggling for Justice, and an
other la Seeing from It. One man Is 
saving to build a bouse, and another Is 
trying to sell hia “ for less than It coat." 
One man la spending ail the money be 
can make in taking a girl to aa enter
tainment and sending her flower* In 
tbe hope eventually of making her bis 
wife, while bis neighbor is spending 
tbe gold be has got to get a divorce. 
Oo* man escape* all th# disease* man 
la belr to and gets killed oo tbe rail
way Another goes everywhere with 
not being hurt and dies with whooping 
cough Such la life!—Exchange.

W o o  T h a t A r *  g a l l *  l e o f a l  mm W a ll

The tail. or. more strictly speaking, 
th* modal fin. of a fish is. aay* Pro
fessor He*ley. “the great organ of mo
tion.” and among th* mammalia w*
2=5 =crcr=! tree???'

Th* most remarkable la. perhaps, 
that common to most American mon
keys, which la as good aa a fifth hand.
owing to Its prehensile powers. The 
yellow tailed bowler, if It Is shot 
when banging by tbe tail, will remain 
suspended for some hou's. no tight is 
the grip Humboldt noted In South 
America bow spider monkeys form 
tbomselres into dost era by means of 
their limbs and tails, the whole group 
being suspended from a bough by tbe
tali of th* strongest next door wb* are always peeping

The long, thick tail of tbe kangaroo, through the blinds have an awful lot 
which serves as a balance against th* to aay about their family tin*. Mr. 
heavy hind quarters. especially when Buggtns Hub! I ’ll bet tt*s a rubber 
th* animal leans forward to browse, plant—Philadelphia Record, 
aad also a Ida In supporting it when in

l o se  tot OOP.
lie—I shuddered when be pro- 

Bertha—Waa he so awkward?
no. He did It so well.— 

Detroit Free Press. ,

>  CROWN OF A TOOTH.

It Is C * M »o * * d  o f  th *
K n o w n  U r | «n ! r  SoM staac*.

(going to temple) will take place on th# i The crown of a human tooth la eov 
On* soon finds that inexpensive thirtieth day. The boy will be dressed *red t>y a brilliant white cap of ex- 

thlnga or persona are bad. Incompetent |n a kimono. It must be silk, with th* trem* density, tbe enamel, which la 
and In the tong ran ruinous at any family’s coat of arms on it. He will i not OD*7 the hardest tissue of the hu- 
prico—John Oliver Hobbes in London b* put under the Immediate protection “ * D body, consisting, as It does, of M £- 
Mall i 0f the deity. His fortune will be s *  P** <**>» of mineral and of 3.5 per

of animal matter, but also tbe
is ltaeif np, but Is some- 
slow about It.—Atchison

"Whan I git personally acquainted.” 
said th* original philosopher, "with 
some of tbo fellers that the wlmmeo 
folks goes craxy over It cures me of 
ever wantin' to be popular with the 

folks.” —Baltimore American.

cured.—Good Housekeeping

a to to ro  o o *  lllo ooo .
According to n paper read by Dr. 

Shrabaall before the British

known organic substance.
Tbe whole of tbe friction entailed by

the risrttlcstlcT! of folia noon tbe
I cutting edges of our teeth, and these 

tion, sufferers from toniUltl*. rheums ! • r*  * * * * * *  * *  an extra thickness of

> -iM

Mrs. Baggios-Those busy neighbors
who are i

Its characteristic upright position, ia 
also a moat valoablo appendage.

Sooa tor » * • < “«  P lo S s * .
Just before bis first election to the 

United 8 tit os senate the late Senator 
Vest went to a caucus of Mlaoourtans Some people are cheerful becauee 
wbo were members of the general aa- their blunders bother other people ln- 
sernbly. Following a competitor wbo stead of themselves.—Atchison Globe.
had talked three mortal hours. Vest 
spoke for three minutes, concluding 
with these words: "As for myself, I 
have to aay. with tbe full knowledge 
that the pledge I  now make will Influ
ence your vote* tomorrow, that If I am 
elected to the United State* senate dur
ing my entire term I shall draw my 
pay regularly like a gentleman and 
spend It like a thoroughbred." He waa 
elected and served tbe etate for twen
ty-four years.—Kansas City Star.*

O o v o fa l .  b e t  D o ll.
An Englishwoman with a servlce-

W ooteU  NO R fm in i l r r i  o f  H U  Punt.
“ In my plana for your new home,” 

says tbe architect. " I  have provided 
for a large, ornate friexe In the hall.” 

“ Don’t want I t ”  assert* Mr. Con- 
Jeeled.

"What?”  ' •
"Not n bit of it. Can’t take any 

chance* ou having any one being re
minded that I used to drive an ice 
wagon.*’—Judge.

Gratitude is the fairest blossom 
which tprings from the soul, and tbe

able aena# of humor was sb* who U), rt of n,Bn fcnowetb none more fr»-
mentioned In s recent English book as 

' having aided her husband In fighting 
"a goad fight.” The two were found 
one day. In their old age, by a caller, 
sitting one on each aide of the fire, and 
the old mao said proudly;

“ Well, t’ missis and tue. we’ve been 
married nigh on fifty year and we’ve 
never had one quarrel.'’

Tbe old woman looked up at the 
visitor with a twinkle

grant—Ballou.

’ It war varte
"but

m

Be** of th* Ora ago.
Bays a philosopher; "In tbe economy 

of nature nothing la lost. The Inside 
of an orange may refresh one man, 
while the outside of the same fruit 
may serve ss n medium for breaking 
another man’s leg.’ ’

Laura—Alice Flitter ts such a

is, rneuniu i --- ■------------  * —  — —  — --------—
tlim and heart disease are of a higher ! •“ ,mel 80 tW» oal1 ,n
stature, and sufferers from tuberculo- «trem e  cases. In persons who live on 
sis, nervous and malignant diseases of ^  “ *™  food r*'l0*Tin*  much mastl-
a lower stature than healthy Individ- «* «? *•  * » »  kQawn to wear off-

, This enamel cap Is composed of n'
It appears that blond sufferers from 

pulmonary tuberculosis respond to 
treatment better than brunettes, while 
ta diseases of th* heart the positions 
are reversed. It is believed that In 
successive generations of city life stat
ure shows a progressive diminution and 
that there Is an Increase in brunette 
traits with aach generation passing 
from rural to urban life. With in
creasing length of residence there ia 
an Incrca*^ of morbidity among the 
different classes of Londoners.

vast number of microscopic rods, one 
eqd of each of Waich rests upon the 
dentine, and the other reaches tbe free 
cutting surface. These rods vary Ink 
shape and position, some being five 
and others six sided, some straight and 
others sinuous, but they are all arrang
ed so that the maximum degree of 
compactness and strength Is

Ckaaito HU MIb*.
A man of notoriously bad character, 

residing In a village, wished to emi
grate. To obtain assistance from the 
emigration commissioners one must 
have a character, and tbe man accord
ingly asked one from his neighbors. 
Everybody was anxious be ahouid go. 
any everybody therefore testified to 
bis excellent reputation. No one was 
more astonished at this result than 
the man hlmaeif, and after looking at 
bis certificate, with ita long list of 
signature^ "Well.” said he. **I bad f 
no idea I was so much esteetqpd in I 
the neighborhood. I think I shall 1 
stay."—Loudon Tit-Bits. ,

“ O U  Mo m * ”  T b o  o a k  ta.
Don’t let your henrt be troubled by 

the man who comes beck and tell* 
what wonderful success he has had aa 
a result of leaving his home town. It 
ia well enough for the aake of polite
ness to listen to his stories of immense 
business deals or fabulous salaries or 
wonderful offers which he was com
pelled to refuse because he was offered 
still more by some one else, but don’t 
swallow the tales. The men who go 
away and succeed do not need to tell 
of their success. You beer of their sue 
cess It speaks for itself. You are do
ing better than the cheap monkeys 
that have to megaphone their success. 
Attempt to follow tHeir example, and 
you will meet with disaster.—Atchison 
Glob*.

U-

T e e *  Boa
"Now. then, children,” said the teach

er, "what Is It we want most in this 
world to make us perfectly happy?"

“De things we ain’t got." abonted the 
bright boy In the back seat.—Catholic 
Standard aud Times.

Ok, T k a . B o r !
" I ’d cheerfully Jend you my 

if I had one. Charlie.”  spid the 
“ but I haven’s such a thing.”

“ Well, papa says you have,” 
Charlie, "and that yon wet it a 
times a day.’’—New York Time*.

Mar* T h »  o Motok For
Tom -Somebody ongbt

i na

repiUd

LeoMr.
"Well, Pat, 1 heard your brother was 

to prison for
he’ll

who’s
that that

itlon to her. I* 
Hem! Be 

Pm tlface is a

friend.



Is t ie  law fsr t ie  Prstectiea sf
t ie  Isssceat er t ie  Gsilty.

Our |K>litician* are forever tell- 
njr us of some law we need to 
regulate ooe interest or another. 
They rarely, if ever, dwell upon 
the honest, sure and ]uat ad-

ONE MILLION AND A HALE
June budded Peach; full stock, Plum, Pear, Figs, 
Apples, Grapes, Persimmons, Cherries, Pecans, Straw
berries, Dewberries, Blackberries and other fruits and 
ornamentals for the South. Car iota a specialty. Send 
list of wants. 4 : : : ' : :

A iu x ,  * Editor and proprietor
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Alvin Fruit & Nursery Company,
tt. H. Busbway, Mgr. A LG O A , TEXAS.

dttional law, it is that money 
shall have less influence on the 
verdict of a jury than the evi
dence offered, and that the ac
cused party cannot plead a for
mer crime as an extermination 
of htw guilt Nothing baa a 
greater tendency^ to protect and 
atrengthen moral character and 
conduct and to prepare citizens 
for a loyal devotion to the in 
atititiona of the state than the 
faithful and juat administration 
of the lavra under which we live. 
Nothing has a more demoralis
ing effect than the sham trial 
that acquits the Accused when 
everybody knows be is guilty, 
when he confesses his guilt and 
pleads that a former offense, un- 
repremande^ in atern terms, ex
cuses the culmination of hie 
beastly conduct. The public is 
sometimes both ungenerous and 
unjust in its criticisms of its offi
cial proceeding*. This is es
pecially true when law haa been 
vigorously enforced. It is more

For District J udge
B. H. Gardner 

For District Attorney
Jp A. McDonald 

For Stats Senator
0. C. Stokes 

For Representative
1. A. Daniel 

For County Judge
Porter Newman 

For Sheriff
A. W . Phillips 

For County Treasurer 
D. J. Cater 

For County Clerk
Nat E. Allbright 

For Tax Collector
J. W . Bright man 

For District Clerk
J. B. Stanton 

For County Attorney 
John Spence

NELSO N -D R AUG H O N

The Henderson Times, edited 
by Col. R. T. Milner, contained 
the day before the verdict'  at 
Athens bad been returned into 
open court by twelve men, tbe 
following editorial:

“ It ought to be that no twelve 
citizen* in all this great stale 
could be found who would turn a 
man loose guilty of the awfu 
crime of outraging the person of 
an innocent girl. Sentiment in 
favor of the purity of woman 
ought to be so at-*ong that a per
son guilty of an offense of that 
sort might go into the court house 
with ail the legal talest in the 
state, and then fail to move a sin
gle juror from the sworn path of

he owes to

Th ree F lyers
Me nr Flying Datty Freni Tessa

TO THE GREAT WORLD’S FAIR  
at St Louis

John H. Ellis
or Commissioner Free. No. S 

Boss Murchison 
or Commtvuoner Prec. No. 8 

Ab Tbomaason 
'or Commissioner Prec. No. 4 

a  B. Isbell
'or Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 

J. W. Saxon 
'or Constable Prec. No. 1 

O. B. (Deb) Hale

criminal class. This sad defect 
in public sentiment, in not re
quiring the uniform execution of j 
the law, is one reason why tbe 
public is now sad then shocked 
by the gross injustice done the 
public in turning the criminal 
loose despite of evidence ami law. 
The trial just dosed at Atheos 
acquitting the accused of that 
moat dastardly and beastly of 
all crimes, which saps the 
foundation of society and ren
ders nasafe tbe sacred precieete 
of tbe home, may be legal and 
right and juat so far as we per
sonally know, but it has dooe 
more to shock public sentiment 
and to destroy confidence in the 
institutions of our state than all 
elae that has oocurred in the last
* '  ' *!•» --Ljtw& ..asusu jresri. iu r  • « »  %**«*»•
indignant that the accused should 
confess their crime and plead tbe 
want of experience on the pert of 
unsophisticated girls raised in the 
quietude of a country home, and 
still go free to perpetrate their 
crimes again. O f coarse the 
people may be wrong, but stiU, 
tbe general belief is that money 
held tbe place due to the evidence 
in tbe case and respect for law has 
received a shock. The opinion is 
too generally eatertaioed and fre
quently expressed that the people 
must look to other means for pro
tection. This is an unhealthy 
state of public sentiment, and 
bodes no good. If  our laws do 
not protect us, we are without 
protection, and the criminal is in 
the saddle.— Rusk County News.

Kentucky Newt.
Lang Broe., Druggists, Padu

cah, Ky., write: “ W e sell more 
of Dr. Mendenball’s Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottles in one season. Tbe 
physicians here prescribe it and 
persons who onoe use it will have 
no other.” Sold by ‘Smith A
French Drug Co.

........■ —
The Best Doctor.

Bev. B. C. Horton, Sulphur

“ WORLD'S FAIR EXPRESS'
Arrivtt 8t. Ltmi$ 7:1S MORNING.

The proper T rest meet.
Those young men who were 
oeecuted the other day because 
ey mistreated some young 
lies whom they took for a  drive 
:bly deserve their punishment, 
it the young ladies are not 
imeless. They are old enough 
know better thao to go buggy 

ling with young men on sbor; 
qnaintaoce —  Mineral Wells la-

“  WORLD'S FAIR SPECIAL"
Arrives St Lm u ISO NOON.duty—a duty which 

himself, bis family, his oountry 
and his God. It is no violation of 
the ethics of the legal profession 
for an attorney to represent the 
meaoeet villain that G>»d permits 
to breathe the air of life, but it ie 
high tipie that the plain, common 
citizens of the oountry, who pey 
tbe taxes and support the govern
ment, those who furnish tbe sin
ews of ail the varied machinery of 
the courts, high and low, it is high 
time, we repeat, that they pay 
mure iiienuuo tu me mw, lue dpi* 
dance and ttffeir sworn doty than 
to the eloquent speech of the at
torney, who would be abeeot but 
for tbe fee. Law, honor, justice, 
civilization, and all that pertains 
to morality and tbe perpetuity of 
social order demand that those 
who would oommit these horrible 
crimes should give up their lives, 
after proveu guilty, as soon as tbe 
machinery of the ooarts will al
low.

“ W O R L D 'S  FAIR  H ION FLYER *
Arris#- St. Loui$ 7 SO EVENING.

IILB-IIHOTES-IMET SATED
Through SUepert and Chair Gan 

1. A O. 8. AssnU lor Rata- sad Complete Information, or write 
l. trick. * ft 1. rates.

■ul Vm -Ctm. a 0« 1. U*t. an .ha*Tkk iU |N t
roung ladies are often so in- 
ent es to suspect nothing but 
per treatment from an escort 
which they know but little, and 
aid not be blamed except for 
ir innocence. Tbe scoundrels
0 insulted them were also old 
•ugh to know better and rsal- 
fully that there is usually shot-
1 treatment in store for rep- 
s of their class.—Ft. Worth FARM LANDS

The remark of the Telegram as 
to the proper treatment in such 
cases meets our heartiest ap
proval. This has been our opin
ion always. The more we see of 
the efforts of people to right such 
wrongs in tbe courts, the more 
firmly we are fixed in our opin
ion on this subject. The main 
witness in such cases is tbe in
jured party, and there has never 
been one so pure, so innocent 
and of so good a reputation for 
truth and veracity aod virtue and 
chastity that the defendant in 
sneb sasea cannot break down. 
In the case just tried, a verdict 
of not guilty could not have been 
found but upon* the theory that 
the prosedutrixes swore falsely. 
I f  they swore the truth, these are 
eases of a most aggravating 
character. We do not know 
whether they did or not, but we 
heard nearly every word of their

“ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
In Northwest Tex<

Are advancing in value at rate of 80 per ceot 
per annum.

w M y -  DO YOU KROW OF
m  m  ARY EQUAL »RVESTMENT 7

As our assistance may be of great value tow
ard securing what you need or wish, as regards 
either Agricultural Properties or Business Op
portunities, and will cost nothing, why not use 
us t Drop us a postal.

A. A. OLISSOH, Osa'I Pass. Aft.
IMT South, T l l i t

lo iica l

lntmmis
1 soil 7 4if- • 

ferent makes 
of P i a n o s ^  
r a n g in g  in m

J r ice  fr o m  jvv 
1100 to  |2U0 y  

— 5 different 111

Springs, Texas, writes, July 19th, 
1899: “ 1 have used in my family 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and 
Horehound Syrup, and they have 
proved oertainly satisfactory.



THo Luting mnd Ksprooontotlvs t nth
Col I f t  of tko tout*

16th •
«

Annual 
Fall Term 
Begins;

4 Sept. 12th
* 1 -i

Sixteen yearn of continuous 

6uocr>«a of training young men 

and nomen for a life of useful 
nos in the banka and buninest* 
offict* of the commercial field. 
There’s ft reason. Our teachers 

are experts—our methods thor 
ougbly modern and our equip
ment just wha* it should he— a 

typical buHine*M office of today.
If you are not satisfied with 

your present employment let us 

fit you for a new one. We 

have more demands for high- 
grade stenographers and office 

help than we can supply.
Let us semi yon our catalogue 

— it’s free.

WHEELER
Business Colleges

Capital Stuck 1100,000.

BtaMiXQHAM, A la. and
H o uston , T exas.

L

THE SAND WASP. THE RIVER THAMES.

■ • r  la  w a tc h  T h U  Im- 
La*a a  H a u ia tr .

The deliberate use of a tool by s lit
tle aand waap might Well be supposed 
to Indicate reasoning power, aays an 
exchange. A well known naturalist. 
Dr. Peckham, watched a waap dig a 
hole In the earth and deposit therein 
an egg, together with a spider which 
she had etung Into paralysis to feed 
the grub which ebould be hatched In 
due course. Then she filled up the bole 
with aaud or earth and Jammed it 
down with her head.

When at last the filling was level 
with the ground she brought a quan- 
tlty of fine grains of dirt to the spot, 
picked up a small pebble In her mandi
bles and used It as a hammer in pound
ing them down with rapid strokes, tbuo 
making this spot as hard and firm as 
tbe surrounding surface. Before we

■ta P r t t I U i t  P o la t  la P r o a  M arlow  
| ta  H a rley  Lock.

For tbe ordinary Londoner the 
Thames only begins at Richmond, but 
from there on to Oxford every reach la 
a delight Magnificent as la tbe Hud
son, it has tbe disadvantage of being 
too big for a rowboat. One might Just 
as well be on the Atlantic. Anytblng 
smaller than an Albany day boat seems 
lost on its majestic breadth. But tbe 
Thames Is made for tbe single and 
double sculler, the punt, the Canadian 
canoe and the small electric launch.

Aud to my mind the best of all start 
ing points is Marlow. It is about an 
hour and a half's run from town and 
therefore well beyond the range of 
'Arry and 'Arrlet, who are the peats of 
an English as mosquitoes are of an 
American holiday. Marlow in itself la 
a delightfully typical village, with Its

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.
My htuck of Clothiujf, Shoes, Hut« »nd Gent’s 

Furnirhingw is now complete. All New Goods, 
bought expressly to suit your taste. I propose to 
Hive you from twenty-live to fifty per cent on all 
of your purchusea from me. Try »u» once ami 
you will come again. If proper got*’* and proper 
prices don't up|>eul to you, then, come auyhow 
and let’s see whut I can do for you.

H. Asher T h e

 ̂Cheap Alan.

could recover from our astonishment bron<1 “ * lu street, Ita old Inna sad 
at this performance ahe had dropped 
her stone and was bringing more earth.
In a moment we saw her pick up tbe 
pebble and again pound tbe earth Into 
place with It. Once more tbe whole 
process was repeated, and then the lit
tle creatures flew away.

"Tbe whole of thla performance," 
writes Sir Herbert Maxwell In "Memo
riae of the Months." "la so unexpected 
that evea Dr. Peckham’s high reputa
tion aa a scrupulous observer might 
fall to convince skeptics that be had 
not been deceived, but similar behavior 
on tbe part of a waap of tba same ape 
claa has been recorded independently 
by Dr. Wllllaton of Kanaas univer
sity."

manor bouse and ita sweet smelling 
cottages ablate with country flowers. 
And the two mile row upstream to 
Hurley Lock focuses tbe Thames at 
Ita best. It la one of tbe beauties of 
tbia river that It has a perfect setting 
It winds in and out among wood&l 
hills, past fields and flower laden 
meadows and between batiks that the 
cleverest gardeners In the world have 
done all they can to beautify.—Sydney 
Brooks In Harper’s Weekly.

AN ERRATIC VOLCANO.

BARBAROUS ENGINES.

I p H a a

P r o *  th e  Sea, Far 
Is land  a id  Saak  A g a la .

On June 1U, 1810, tbe Sabrina, a Brit
ish sloop of war, observed smoke aris
ing from the sea near St. Michael's, off 
the Asores. nod made for it, believing 
that a naval engagement was in prog
ress. Her crew found, however, that 

We were reminded the other day o f J tonguaa of flame ware Issuing
same of tbe incidents of country Ilfs , *long with the smoke and that they 
of former years by the offering for &*d cleared for action to fight a vol- 
aale at a London auction mart of a cano.
couple of man traps. These engines Forty-eight hoars later on Island 
were once upon a time part of the Ms appearance, having risen
chattels of wall nigh every considers- 1 fruil> »  depth of forty fathoms in that 
hie landowner find every energetic Period, snd In another day It was fifty 
gamekeeper. Another Implement was one feet above the surface, with a 
the aortas gun. which turned on a kngth of about three-quarters of 
ewtveland ‘discharged Itself aa soon aa 1 By July 4 the Babrtna'a people
eae of tbe connecting wires was stum I were able to land on this new shore, 
bled against/ the muaaie of the gun wl>tch was then SOO fast high, with a

GALVESTON, TEXAS

O L D E S T  LIQUOR H O U S E  IN TEXAS
49 YEARS IN BUSINESS

TR Y OUR FAMOUS BLU E DIAMOND
-__ WHISKEY

{ v-; -ayy-,

• 9-MSar -w

7-YEAR OLD, 
S-YEAR OLD. 

10-YEAR OLD,

«  ruu. era. 
$3.00 

3.20 
3.50

QUAUAMTCEO THE BEST
W HISKEY

ron THE MONEY NO MAT
TER MOW PAR YOU 

MAT SEND.
MOREY RACK IP NOT 

•AT ISP IEU .

ARREST IT— $50 REWARD.
A bottle of Ec-zine will be oeot 

free to every render of this paper 
who is suffering with any kind of 
skin disease or eruptions, any 
form of Eczema, Blind or Bleed
ing Piles, Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, 
Barbers Itch, Ringworm, Boils, 
Blood Poison, Fever Sores or anv 
other Oeitn diocese or sores of 
any name or nature.

$60 reward will lie paid fo r  any 
cane of Eczema that U not prompt
ly cured with Kc-xine. Ec-zine 
will heal any acre or cure tbe 
worst skin and make it look. like 
velvet. Heretofore there has been 
no Specific discovered that would 
cure Eczema and kindred diseases 
until Ec-zine was discovered,and 
now thousands are enred daily.

turning In the direction of tbe 
pnaeer no Indicated by tbe wire, the 
guilty perty generally receiving a coat
ing of pitch if of nothing wore#. Tbe 
man trnpe sold the other day were 
probably the first some of tbe attend
ants at tbe sale ever saw and ware of 
the old formidable pattern-that is to 
say. they resembled a glorified gin. 
They measured seventy-four Inc bee 
long aad were Just about throe feet In 
height, so that they would catch a 
poacher well above tbe knee, aad once 
nipped there be would re male till his 

1 tbe ordinary round of tbe 
lad at once to bis release and 

capture. Tbe spring gun gave Ita 
alarm, and watchers were speedily In 
attendance. There was something very 
barbarous about the use of these 
glove. which wer 
quite common, la fact, people need 
not be very old fen have seen boards 
beering tbe legend. "Beware of man 
traps and spring guns.” —London Field

circumference of fully a mile, with a 
stream fix yards wide running from 
tbe center to the sea.

They took formal possession of tt for 
his Britannic majesty, hoisting tba 
onion Jack on Its most conspicuous 
point, but by degress tbs island sank 
until about tbe middle of October tt 
vanished below the surface, with the 
uaioo Jack still on It, like n battleship 
■inking with colon flying after a fatal 

—London Standard.

M S S O  CHARGES PAID

M. HALPORN,
B o l e  A g e n t  f o r

C R EA M  O F  A N D ER S O N ,
P a l e s t i n e .  T e s t a *

PRO M PT DELIVERY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

INSECT CONVERSATION.

M tra ta i
Every observer of Insect life 

convinced that in one way or another 
insects do converse. How tins m done 

not eo very loug ago I M not ao easily determined. Sometimes 
tt may be by sound, aa In the cant of

a. s. stoebs, m. n. j.  a. waorraaa, u. u

gT O K E S  A  W OOTTERS, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A  SUR G EO NS

CBOCXJCTT, TEXAS.

Offioe in the rear of ChamberlainV 

Drugstore.

g  F. BR O W N , M. D .,

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N

CBOCXJCTT, TEXAS. (

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

Mar O p la isa  at
A little girl wrote the following 

on boys: "Boys are men that have not 
got as big as their papas, and girls are 
women that will be ladles by and by. 
When God looked at Adam be said to 

i blmaelf. ‘Well. 1 think 1 can do tletter 
If I try again.' and be made Eve. Boys

forget the failures ramie by 
other remedies and send for Free 
Cam ple of Ec-zme, which always 
gives relief and a permanent cure.

Ee-xkra Shin Soap is the bent 
antiseptic soap made. It will 
cleanse anything— will destroy mi
crobes of dandruff, falling hair, 
sore head, hands and teet, pimples 
and blackheads on face and make 
tbe skin smooth. The only anti
septic shaving soap made, guaran
teed to care germ diseases— $60 if 
it don’t. 25 cents a cake. Write 
to day to

B O Y D  C H B M I C A L  C O . ,

7 S S  R a n d - S lo N a l ly  B ld t u  
C h i c a g o ,  I I I .

with their busy hum; 
by touching one another on the head 
or «bdomen. as ants do. but far more 
frequently by the antennae, so that 
Huber calls this tactile communication 
"antennal language."

His owa experiment demonstrates 
tbe fact. Having placed a colony of 
ante In a closed and darkened chamber, 
be found them at first all scattered In 
disorder, but be aoonwaw one who had 
discovered an outlet return to the rest 
Of these he touched a few. and speedare a trouble. They wear out every 

thing but soap I f  I had my way the th** whole community marched out 
world would be girls and the rest dolls.
My papa la so nice that I think he 
must have been n little girl wben be 
was a little boy. Man was made, and
on tbe seventh day be rested. Worn 
sn was then made, and lie has never
rested since."—Philadelphia Inquirer.

■ b b u m  a f a
The statue of Charles 1. which now 

stands in London was sold to n brssler 
during tbe commonwealth with the un
derstanding that It should be broken 
up. Tbe buyer, however, saw a chance 
to make money ami buried It Instead.
To cover his action be made a large 
number of brouse knives and forks, 
which were eagerly bought by both over four to get thirty miles, 
royalists and Puritans aa souvenirs. 1 WM *n*atod nine times, and at Dun 
When the monarchy was restored to Urk 1 c* ule nemr t**111*  “ ° bbed by a

la regular lines, evidently with the one 
thought of liberty.

Ants have been known to post senti
nels. to send oat spies and to return to 
their neet by elgusl for re-enforce- 
meuts. The very aphides, the ants' 
milk kins, appear to understand anten
nal language, as do wasps also, accord 
ing to Banks and Knight, for if their 
sentinels give no warning n neat may 
easily be taken. *

at r ip  *4  sa lt  i L i v t l r  W a lk .
Ours In my callow days I accepted a 

wager that I coaid wear a prison salt 
and walk from Buffalo to Cleveland 
without serious molestation. It took

power the statue was dag up again 
and bought by the government to be 
placed in Ita present position, where tt 
has remained since 1674.

"Mamma.” aald the cannibal beauty 
to her maternal anogstor. " I  am really 
alarmed at Mr. Klnkey’a Inf 
alon for me."

"Why. my dear?"
"Only last night ha declared I 

to eat.”—Buffalo

A physician finding n lady reading 
-Pwalfjh Night" mid, "When Shake- 

wrote about Patience on a mon- 
dld be mean doctors' patientsT’ 

"No." she tnurersd. “You don’t I

Sunday school picnic and was com| 
polled to discard my uniform for dti- 
sen s clothes. Yet I was a free man 
and Innocent of crime, aud there waa 
no law defining what I should wear an 
long aa tt waa mala attire. — Elbert 
Hubbard In Philistine.

R s a tr .
A little three-year-old miss, while her 

mqther waa trying to get her to Bleep, 
became interested in a peculiar noise 
and asked what It was.

“A cricket dear." replied tbe mother.
“Well,” remarked the little lady, "ha 

it to get hlmaeif oiled."—Yeung 
People’s Paper.

N e tk te a  ta  Shew .
Young Kallow- You guaranteed that 

elixir yon sold me to raise a beard and 
la six

■MEM

yy 0 . JLLt'SCUMB, M. 1L,

P H Y S IC IA N  find SUR G EO N , 
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W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.
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John Bradbury, who explored part 
of the Missouri river country in tbo 
•arty dec-idee of tbo laat century, tel la 
of a unique Indian method of dealing 
with (cowardice. The atory la retold 
In the Early Western Travels Se
ries, edited by JL O. Thwsltes. Brad
bury aaya: “ In our walk wo observed 
what on the first view appeared to be 
two aqua we. I remarked that one of 
them had more the appearance of a 
man than a woman. I was then In
formed that It was a man and that 
there were several others In the vil
la ye who. like the one we eaw, were 
Condemned for life to associate with 
the squaws, to wear the same drees 
and do the. same drudgery. 1 now 
learned that when the Oeages go to 
w « [ they keep a watchful eye over the 
young men who are taking thetr- first

possess the necessary qualifications are 
admitted to the rank of warriors. But 
If any exhibit proofs of cowardice, on 
the return of the party they are com
pelled to assume the drees and charac
ter of women, end their doom is fixed 
for life and no opportunity afforded 
them to retrieve their character**

private

In 1880, when the railway

doctor replied In gruff towas that be 
guessed ao. “Well,** Artemue went on, 
“it occurred to me it would be well to 
detach the cowcatcher from In front 
of the engine and hitch It to the rear 
of the train, for. you nee, are ere not 
liable to overtake a cow. But what's 
to prevent e cow strolling Into this car

y ij,

’ SWA.'.

MAN OF MYSTERY.

U fa  o f eM M Uul*. ib t Cal- 
itad Ita lian  Paat.
(14M-1792). the celebrated 

•ad operatic poet, spent fifty- 
In Vienna with the Martinas 

ever learning German 
to learn it

hie litter Indifference to all 
but Italian. Metaetaslo pomees 

tany peculiarities of character, 
might mention death In bla pr*s- 
Tbose who alluded to smallpox 

i him be made It a point net to 
gain. In aH hfa fifty-five yearn 
anna ha never gave away more 
the equivalent of $2S to the 
He elwsys occupied the same 

at church, but never paid for it. 
»ok ail his meals in the most tnys- 

prtvacy; bla greatest friends 
him eat anything but • 

with soma lemonade. Nothing 
Induce him to dine away from 
He never changed hie wig or 
or color of bla coot

was to have bean preeeot- 
efi to the pope the day he died and 
raved about the Intended Interview in 

bis Iasi moments Mrs. 
(familiar to renders of Boswell's 
of Dr. Johnson" ua Mrs. Tbrale) 

these particular* from the la 
of the Martinas family, with 
Metaetaslo wee ee long domaati 

without speaking or node nit and 
a ward ei  their language from first

6*The cocaine fiend Is more of a M b 
eaace than tha man who wants to be 
straightened up after • Jag.” said a 
druggist. “ A 'coke fiend’ wonkl barter 
bis shoes end his shirt for e bit of the 
memory killer, and be works all aorta 
of schemes to get the stuff.

“ Not long ago e chap entered the 
•tore while I was busy." said my 
friend the druggist “and asked me for 
• bunch of proscription blanks for Dr. 
Blank, whose office la duly a square 
awapr. It was a moment of preoccupa
tion on my part and I handed out a 
pad of blanks. In a couple of days 
the same chap returned with a pre
scription for cocaine signed by the 
seme physician. He didn't get I t  I 
happened to know the signature of the 
physician, end it wee not done well on 
this particular proscription.

“ More than a proscription la neces
sary to fool • druggist It looks easy 
to copy e form from one piece of paper 
to another, but not one person In ten 
who does not know the medicine can 
do It successfully. We can spot • 
forger more easily then a bank cashier. 
There's always something 
when an amateur writes a 
don."-Pittsburg Oaaatte.

i you see the sew moon bangle' 
up end down, lookin’ sort of 

r  like, you're not gain* to have rain 
at least two-thirds of the month.”

leakin’ like she wouldn't spill, then 
to be good weather for two- 

of the month
in beak on that, boy I’ve

years oe land and set 
dtp tells the story batter tha a 

opbet that ever cells

rm or cold rain

rm rain. I f  It looks bright 
like It's goto’ to be •  chilly

.•ana, as they 
Jersey for • 

kevea’t foui

- «

yet. —

MILITARY DISCIPLINE.

A Mttle
Celoael and a  UsstsssaL

The noted soldier and historian Theo
dore Ayrmult Dodge was ednested In 
Berlin, end at a dinner party, apropos 
e f Germany military discipline, he

“The German soldier must never ap
pear In public except la uniform. Even 
when he Is on furlough ha must not 
under any circumstances wear civilian 
drees.

“Well. 8warts, e young lieutenant of 
cavalry, during my residence la Berlin 
was one day engaged in some adven
ture or other and put on, to filegutee 
himself, a suit of black doth. Dressed 
In this suit, he was passing down an 
unfrequented street when he came face 
to face with hfs Colonel.

“Detected In so grave a misdemeanor, 
Swartz proved himself the possessor 
of »  resourceful mind. He said to the 
colonel In a base voles different from 
his own:

’“ Can you tell me, air. where Lieu
tenant Bwartx liras? I am his brother 
from the country, and I hare come on 
to pey him a visit.’

“The colonel readily and politely gave 
the required Information end peaaed 
on.

“The lieutenant congratulated him
self on bis escape. He harried home 
and put on hie uniform. Duty late 
that afternoon called him before the 
cotooel again. He saluted with con
fidence. The colonel regarded him odd- 
17-

“  ‘lieutenant Bwartx.’ he sold. *? 
wish you'd tell your brother from tbo 
country that If he pays you another 
visit in  put him In cites confinement 
for too day*.’ ”

THE FIRST RAILWAY8.

la  his young days, when tha late 
John Coleman was an architect's as
sistant. but already bed aspirations to
ward the drama, he obtained through 
• chance business connection on Intro
duction to Oheriee Mathews. Before 

[th e  Interview •  little took place
*Vhleh throws a striking light 

public favorite’s
had Just

wife from bur carriage and was enter
ing the Haymarket when the young 

Hie back was turned 
to me; ao, approaching timidly. I 
touched him upon the arm,”  says Cole
man in tolling of the Incident. “Turn
ing round like s shot, he Inquired, ’At 
whose euttr "

to hvr

ma

out to
We

that llf«

*
of

Of

Y

Indulged In that In eouree of 
average rate of traveling would he nt 
least double the ordinary speed of the 

veyencee drawn by 
It wee anticipated that the 
adoption of railways would toad to “a 
vast decrease la the consumption of 
eats and hay by the substitution of 
etram anginas la Hen of hors os. and 
that porttoa of the soil which has kith 
erto been allotted to the growth of 
each produce mey be appropriated to 
the raising of food suitable to the be
aus species"—an Important considers 
tton In the time of the corn tows. It 
could not have been foreseen that the 
railway system, so for from 
lug homes, would teed to an 
Increase In the demand for them.- Uv 
•spool Poet.

Mr Hiram Maxim began to Invent al
most i i  soon as be cookl lisp. When 
hut a small hoy he Invented a sort of 

of wood, with sights, a 
of thread with •  bullet at the 

end ea Indicator for the thread 
to swing along. On •  dark night be 
took, hie Instrument outside, and white 
he sighted ft to tha north star hie lit
tle sister reed the Indicator. “ Forty- 
five, Hiram,” she cal tod out 
meant they were living in 46 
north latitude. The observation proved 
to be perfectly accurate.

AS f a ereaS  the C a s rt  
Oe one occasion Wayne MacVeegh 

succeeded In adjourning the supreme 
court before the usual boar. Mr. Mac- 
Veegfa never remained in Washington 
overnight If be could help It  and ou 
this occasion be greatly desired to take 
tha 4 O'clock train for Philadelphia. 
Although talking to the court be kept 
bis eye oe the clock and at 8:40, giv
ing himself Just enough time to reach 
the station, be ceased bis argument 
and snkl: “May It please your honors. 
I  move that tha court do now adjourn. 
I want to catch the 4 o’clock train for 
home.” The cool audacity of the re
quest seemed to paralyse the Justices, 
but the chief Justice made the custom 
ary order without e protest, end Mr. 
MacVeegh got hie train.

Majesty at tha haw.
A greet deal Is said of the majesty 

• f  the law, and a sonorous pbrass baa 
bean coined to ex proas It  but Its majes
ty resides In the stateness, prompt 
ness, Impartiality and feertoeensee with 
which tows are enforced and tbs au
thority of the courts vindicated. I f  the 
lew has ever been brought into con
tempt it has been done by no act of 
criminals or of Intending offenders, but 
by the weakness end failures of the of
ficers of the tow and the ministers of 
Jostle* to maintain the majesty with 
which the law should clothe them.— 
Mew Orleans Picayune.

DRUGS AND THE EYES.

C s tta la  Polaoaa That H ave  a Moat 
l i j s r t a u  U a a t .

Certain poisons possess the property 
of acting lu n decided manner on the 
sys. Atropine enlarges the pupil and 
for this purpose has become indis
pensable In ophthalmology. Santonin 
causes one to see yellow. Disturb
ances of vision have furthermore been 
observed as secondary effects of cer
tain medicine*; for Instance, after tbs 
use of quinine, iodoform and naphtha- 
lln. which. In e case of inteatinal ca
tarrh. caused s cataract The worm 
disease In tbs district of the Ruhr In 
Germany has furnished an opportunity 
for the observation that the popular 
fern root much employed as a remedy, 
may give rise to serious ocular injury. 
The use of this remedy.in the csss of 
two miners tod to incurable blindness

In the trades there are also poisons 
which act especially upon the eye 
Very dangerous, above all. Is lead, 
which produces Inflammation and stro 
pby of the optic nerve. “Workmen In 
mustard factories," says a German 
medical Journal, “often snffer from In
flammation of tbs cornea to conse
quence of the action of the mustard 
vapors upon the eye.” Latterly serious 
visual disturbances have been pro
duced by chloric oxide and chloric di
oxide. poisonous vapors generated by 
the use of magnesium flashlight pow
ders for photographic purposes—Jew- 

r Circular Weekly.

THE WORD “ CHIC.”

ksMr Derives
Ware S w ill

The word “chic." which comm to m 
through the French, but Is probably 
derived frees the German geschickt 
clever, smart has no exact equivalent 
In our language Murray, in ble 
srd work, suggests as another 
bto derivation that It assy be an ab
breviation of chicane, la the sense of a 
deft twist nr tarn.

“Chic." need either ss a substantive 
or aa an adjective. Implies sock'style 
and clever finish aa gives an air of 
11 action to a person or 
marks some excellence of 
taste Applied to the fine erto It 
notes the faculty of 
dve work with ease 
from this Its society application to 
correct grace and elegance and smart 
sees follows very naturally.

Lever, la “The Marties of Croat 
arty." says: “ The French have Invent 
•d a slang word, end by ’chi*' have 
designated a certain property by 
which objects saw 
superiority ever ell thetr 
frits "
- Some have connected the word with 
the Spanish cbico. or chics, a dimlae 
ttve expressive af approval London 
Standard

RENOUNCED THE VIOLIN.

W ellla r iM  keeee TaweheS It Attar

The Duke of Wellington played the 
violin ss s subaltern, trot gave It op 

be become a field officer The 
for this remit* latino is sup 

plied by the following extract from • 
totter written by Mrs Ktusrt Mackes- 
a(e to the Duke of Sutherland In IflBS: 
“ Every one knows that to tbe tost the 
duke was fond and a fine Judge of mu 
sir In youth be was s performer on 
tbe violin, that, giving up a greet deal 
of time to It. be began to fear tost the 
hereditary taste should get tbe better 
of bUa. Sad In one day he broke the 
•pell, laid aside bis vlolls sod never 
afterward touched It This rtreum 
stance occurred during tbe time of bis 
early attachment to my dear friend tbs 
doebsns. who baa often repeated It to 
me with pride ss an omen of what wse 
to be expected from bla great self com
mand and flrmneas of decision."

(t may be added that tbe Duke of 
Wellington Inherited bis love of music 
from hts father, lord Mornlngton. whs 
was a doctor of music and a composer 
of ao small merit.- Pearson's.

Orall y
Tbs most beautiful and costly fishes 

In tbs world come from Chins, end tbe 
rarest of all Is the brush tall goldfish. 
Specimens of these have sold for ns 
high aa £140 each, and In Europe tbo 
prices range from £&0 to £100. The 
brush tail goldfish to so smell that • 
half crown piece will cover it, and prob
ably there to no living thing of Its stee 
end weight that to worth ao much moa- 
•y.-Loodon Mall.

Mrs. Apollo-Your cook seem* to have 
• very refined appearance. Mrs. Brooke 
-She says she is s Vsessr girL Mrs. 
Cunningham—8hs worked for ms once 
end then said she was a Wellesley girt. 
Mrs. Devine—She told me she bed been 
a cook at both colieges-8mart Bet. .

' I k -Is

«lt on a
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Everything io pickles— Heins 
and Hyman's— at Billy1 Lewie A  
Co’*. j '

If you want a fall suit, overcoat, 
hat, shirt or neck tie, the Big 
Store has them /cheaper.

it is a pleasure to use the Little 
Lady broom. Get them at Billy 
Lewis A Co’s.

Asa Speer of Nevil’s Prairie 
and G. W. Connor of Katcliff paid 
the Courier office pleasant visits 
Monday.

N it Cracker Ttfcacci
Leads all others in quality and 

sales, and tags worth i  cent each 
in goods. Daniel A  Burton.

P. E. Smith of Arbor, T. R. 
Cook of Porter Springs and S. M. 
Hallmark o f Creek were among 
those calling at this office Satur- 
day.

Pure drugs, tine cigars, toilet 
and fancy articles ami wholesome 
soda water have made Cryaup'a a 

He does the busi-

£»arijfc*\ S\ocVA
Money to Loan

See Crysup about it.

Mrs. P. H. LeSueur is quite ill.

B. F. Chambeilaiu is in St. 
Louis.

1. X. L. |M»cket knives at Billy 
Lewi* A CoV

f Crimp is here, get you a heater 
at the Big Store.

Mrs. H. S. Jopting is spending 
the week at the fair.

letter see Crysup about your 
doctor’s prescription.

Fresh Oysters
At the City Bakerv.

For pretty and cheap window 
shades, go to the Novelty Store.

Mrs. S. M. Peck of Caro, Texas, 
i» vi»iting her |*renta in this city.

Blue Kihhon tomato ketchup, 
the best, at Billy Lewi* A Co’s.

Getvmir little daughter a heavy 
winter skirt at the Noveltv Store.

The celebrated Berwick Bay 
Oysters at the City Bakery. 8t

F. P. Knox of Volga and 4. S. 
Burton of ljoveladv were in to see 
u» Ft idav.

Want to l*uv a Jp*«d gentle hug 
If\ Horse. Apply at the City 
Bakery.

l o s t  rive next w»*ek, a big line 
of ladies’ and M i»aa’ hata at the
Noteltv Store.

Thiwe new pattern* at the Big 
St..re are tire latest thing creations 
for ladiea’ tailored suits.

Crysup doe* the hosiness. 
Reason: Litrerality and fairness in 
d**nling with the public.

Dr. 4. K. Pemtwirton of Aux- 
Mo., is bsving the Cou-

Our Prescription Department 
Our Drug Department 
Our Stationery Department 
Our Sundry Department

WARFIELD BROTHERS,
Drugs bought right can he sold 
right. The Drugs we sell we 
guarantee. The. Prescriptions 
wp till we guarantee. Your 
Drug business is what we want, 
and to keep you as our cus
tomer we are Aareful as to our 
purchaser and careful that the 
Drug we buy is pure and fresh.

One dollar will buy you 50 bars 
good laundry soap at the Big 
Store.

Just received a oar of Fire 
Brick at the Lumber Yard. Call 
and get prices.

T. R. Deuprek, Mgr.

Dried Fnrits.
Billy Lewis A  Co. have a full 

stock of dried apples, apricots and 
peaches. *___________

Now is the time to get your 
fire-place ready for winter use. 
Get Fire Brick at Ihe Lumber 
Yard. _____________

Meeting of Stockholders.
A  meeting of stock holders of 

the OTtisen’s Light Cn. and Citi- 
sen's led Co. will he held in the 
Lotus club room Monday, Oct. 81, 
at 4 o’clock p. ru. It is very im
portant that every stock Holder he 
present or represented. By order 
of Board of Directors,

.John B. Smith, Pres. 
Crockett, Tex., Oct. 20, 1904.

Strayed or Stolea
From my place near Penning

ton, Sunday nmfct, Oct. 9, a light 
brown horse mnle, about 15 hands 
high, about 800 pounds weight, 
10 years old, has blotched brand 
on left shoulder, wire cut on right 
fore leg. Will pay liberal reward 
for information leading to recov
ery of mule.*

8. W . H enderson, *
2t Gmveton, Texas.

List of Petit Jorore
For the sixth week of the Octo

ber term of the district court: J. 
B. Walker, 4ohnC. Sewall, H. H. 
Conner, W . F. Morgan, 4. M. 
Worthington, Jay R. Mainer, P. 
D. Austin, A. B. Payne, A. B. 
Spenoe, 4. M. Carlton, R. A.

B. F. Gardner, John tom- 
ton, A. W . Peck, W . B. Tunstall, 
John A . Parish, 4. P. Gantt, F. 
N. Lewis, J. G. Drennon, J. K. 
Erwin, Green Hartt, D. D. Mont
gomery, W ill McLean, C. F. 
Cook, W . G. Darsey, Joe L. 
Reynolds, Dave Walling, • J.

| H. Wakefield, J. S. Gilbert, 
J. S. Long, C. H. Barbee, Oscar 

1 Kelly, J. M. Selkirk, Jim Monk, 
D. C. Morgan Jesse Bishop.

Fresh Drugs, 

Patent Medicines
T S .  3 .  C\vaxw!be,TVa\T\

School Books, 

School Suppli

The Druggist.

Fire
Brick at the Lumber Yard.

popu lar place, 
ness.

Mr. 1. J. Hart of Lovelady, a 
life-long subscritier of the Cou
r ie r , was a pleasant caller at the 
Co u rie r  office while in the city
Tueeday.

If the Courier uan be of any 
service to you, you should not 
object to paying for that service 
any more than paying for service 
furnished by any business institu
tion. Strange to say there are 
people who do.

Bottom PricesG. A. Gmnnds paid the Cour
i e r  office a visit Thursday.

Ladies, get your skirt and tailor 
made coat suit at the Novelty 
Store.

Bov your Sugars from Crysup 
and vour troubles will vanish with 
the smoke.

v----------------
Dr. Woolter* and wife and Mrs. I 

J. II. W«iotters left Saturday for 
the World’s fair.

Your neighbor ha* a Hickman 
wagoa, why don’t you get one at 
the Big Store f

. Buy vour mackerel, keg and 
bottle pickles from Billy Lewis A 
Co. sod thus get the best.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crook, 
Sarah Mac and Hallie Aldrich 
leit^uesday night for St. Louis.

The Grap* land Messenger has 
change>I bands, Mr. Ijoh Satter 
white buying out Dr. Roliertson.

The best cook stove made is tbe 
Darling. A  Darling should be io 
every borne. Get ooe at tbe Big 
Store.

India Relish, Tomato Chutney 
and Mustard Dressing, tbe best 
the market affords, at Billy Lewis
A Co’s.

Lewis Davis is one of the Cou
r i e r ' s  colored sutiecrihers who 
have always paid up. Lewis re
newed Saturday.

Messrs. Carter and Kucher, tbe 
soil Hurvevors, have their work 
well under way in tbe northern 
part of the county.

Before you visit the bargain 
blowers, get prices on such goods 
a* you want at tbe Big Store. It 
will save you money.

Those fellows who arc continu
ally telling some one else what be 
ought to do are the ones who do 
the least themselves.

The best for your money at 
Crysup’#. “ The best” is his mot
to, whether he is filling your pre
scription or selling you over the 
counter. ____________ _

The Moleskin and Gibraltar 
brands of hosiery are as strong as 
their name. They are tbe best 
for boys— 20 and 25c per pair at 
the Novelty Store.

W e repeat that the ones who 
ex|iect the most of a newspaper 
are the onee who contribute least 

i towards it* support. If they 
subscrilie they think they have 
bonght the free use of it for a 

* life t[me.

A  lady/who ha* kept count of

vember 2, 1904. Greater and 
grander than ever. Excursion 
rate* from all points on tbe 1. A  
G. N. system. See agents, or 
write D. J. Price, General Pfca- 
senger and Ticket Agent, Pales 
tine, Texas. 4t

Horse Falls l l  Well.
Recently Mr, A. H. Woofcters’ 

saddle horse broke loose from tbe 
bitching place at the store and 
strayed off With tbe saddle oq. 
Late in tbe evening Mr. Wootters 
went to look for bis horse, but 
oould find it nowhere. He walked 
home thinking tbe horse bad goo# 
on ahead of him, but found that 
it bad not. He liegan to thiuk 
that it bad been stolen and sent 
out riders to search for it, tmt 
nothing oould be heard of it.

! After the elafiee of a few days is 
was discovered that a horse had 
fallen into an old well near the 
cemetery and on investigation it 
proved that the horse was none 
other than Mr. Wootters’ favorite 
saddle animal. Mr. Wootters had 
the well filled up, burying the 
saddle with the animal. He 
thought a great deal o f the horse, 
it having been in the family.for a. 
number of years.

Want to Hold

Your Cotton forv**-r, 
aira **nt to him.

For another we»*kv, one Ameri 
can dol ar will buy you 42 lbs of 
go.*! r ce at the Big Store.

You can get tour glassware, tin- 
war*-, iJiioawsrv an I crockerv- 
wsre cheaper at the Novelty 
Store. ________

1 be Big Store i* selling the 7Vt
•  « A „ . . 4  | L (| t i l  .Aunderwear lor **> »*«, •— - - ■

v* ne- for 2.V. How is that for 
an October bargain f

Whether your preference i* 
for ihe keg or bottle, Billy Ls*w- 
U A Cm enn supply you. They 
have both keg and lioltle pickles.

The Board of Pharmacy for 8rd 
judicial district will meet in the 
city of Palestine, Tex., Oct. 25th, 
1904. W . A. R. F rench .

Miss Buena Gilder, Miss Vina 
Smith, Miss Addie Smith and Miss 
Birdie Hill were among those 
leaving for the world’s fair Sat
urday.

C. W. Warhurtoo. who will 
have charge of the experimental 
farm work near Crockett, ar
rived last week and is looking 
over the ground.

The Houston County Teacher*' 
Institute was in session Friday 
and \ Saturday at this place. A 
small attendance but an interest
ing program are reported.

Higher Prices, 8ee

JAS.S. SHIVERS

Cotton Department 

Crockett, Texas.

O f fifth Sunday meeting at A r 
bor church, Oct. 28 80, 1904:

Friday 7:80 p. m., sermon by
Rev. J. F. Ray.

Saturday 9:30 a. m., devotional 
services by Rev. Z. P. Stuart.

Saturday 10 a. in., What la 
meant by “ work out your own sal
vation with fear and trembling!* 
Phil. 2:12, exegesis by Rev. 4. H . 
Myers.

Saturday 11 a. m., duty of dea
cons to tbe church and the pastor, 
D. F. Dominy and D.. J. Kennedy.

Saturday 2 p. m., devotional 
services by J. C. Green. v. ”-4

Saturday, 2:15 p. m., exegesis 
of Heb. 6:1 8,Rev. J. E. Kennedy.

Saturday 3 p. m., board meet
ing.

Saturday 7:80 p. m., sermon by 
Rev. W . H. Rosser.

Sunday 9:30 a. m.% Sunday 
school mass meeting.

The Courier job department Uurmg tbe past week, beginning
has just completed and delivered on inst, the Woman’s
the year books for the Crockett Mission Society of the
Shakespeare club. They are .Crockett Methodist Church, were
beauties and reflect a great deal ’engaged in a service of prayer,
of credit on the printers as well Recording to tbe custom tbrough-
as on the dub members who had out Southern Methodism. Prayer
the work in hand. m» do *or intelligent oonaecra-

. _ tion to the work of Home Mis- 
A you .* n -*r„, n .m «l S.o> ^  Mom, the to lc for

N « l ,  who h u  b « n  actin, » 'r .n *e  Uoited Sut09 „
\y f..r » , » .  t in ., « «  b M r,.
Saturday f.n -,n«n.ty y.lunUnr, l « d OT, T »w d .y , “ Our
lucked up by City M.rah. W .l-  ^  w k w , h
lur. H .  . » . * » « .  (uunetlilog »  M „  j  We.luw.lav.
. f l . r  hi. bwd and kuep. up .  cun- 8(lciet h,| thp p „ .
tmual kuuck at U. ....  p . r - l h y  M r^ S.eye Box and

Announueiuents of the mar riage “ Deaconesses” ̂  hy MA». Joe 
of Miss Flora, dsuiahter of Mrs. Adam*; Thursday, “ Our Mount 
L. L. Prouty of Bellvllte, ^exas, ain work”, Mrs. Joe Adam*; Fri 
to Mr. Arthur Lee Holland on day, ‘*0ur re*cue work”, 
Weilnesday morning, October 12,; Mrs. Dan McLean; and ’O u r  
have been,received by thq friends connections* work”, Mrs. Lang- 
of tbe young lady in this city, atom These services were brought 
Mi*« Flora is a sister of Mrs. J. jto a e lo **  Sunday morning with

W inn you want a collar that



T H E  COURIER.
W. Aican, Editor and Proprietor

* v r —
P s llish e r ’s Notice.

0*4tuaH*>, r«*..l«tK*t>». r»r4i oI iheiiku or 
••her metier not "new." will be ch*r*»<1 for at

« (H M ~  * .
ehorche*. OwnmitlMM <*r area" iaattona 

rm'ssMiatblc for the payment «>l the bill
of any kind will, !■ all peraonal-

>k up your tax receipt and 
have it ready for the general elec
tion November 8. 
vote without it.

You can not

m

The general election this year 
falls on November 8, which is only 
three weeks off. All who are en
titled to, should get ready to vote.

After November 8 we will know 
who wi}l be president for the next 
four years, and not until then. 
W e hope, but we can only hope, 
that it will be Judge Alton' B. 

: Parker.

Every democrat in Houston 
county should go to the polls otfi 
November 8 and vote for the 
nominees from constable up. 
Houston oounty’s representation 
two years from now will be based 
on its vote for governor.

»»*.. *' CON-
m

COUNTY 
VfNTION.

It ia planned by the Good Roads

opinion (hat .Mr. Cleveland would 
win, because 1 knew it was close. 
In 1888 1 thought (bat Mr. Cleve
land had a chance to be elected, 
and in 1898 it was ' two weeks 
before the election until we fell 
coufident of Cleveland's election 
In 1896 at this time— the middle 
of October— McKinley was beaten, 
but a week later Hanna saved the 
day, and ho  it goes. Notwith
standing these republican claim-, 
I helit ve that .lodge Parker stands 
in a g«*od |himiion. and if he gets 
tlie independent vote of the coon 
try, as 1 tielieve he will, his elec
tion is assured, it will lie at lefcst 
two weeks yet before any intelli
gent idea can be formed as to t e 
result. These republicans say 
that they have got it. 
let them go on thinking 
Theii opinion now wilt not change 
the final result.”

Senator Arthur Pue Gorman of 
Maryland is the author of the 
foregoing, and the Courier-Jour
nal readers could not wish tor 
better authority on tbe/Viluation 
than the sage of Maryland.

INDIAN INVENTIVENESS.

Bask AdvtrtisiM .
(From tha Macon Telegraph.;

Aft a recent session of the Penn 
•vlvania Bankers* as** wist ion, one 
of the most striking addresses ws- 
that delivered by Mr. William S 

Pitt-burg on ‘ ‘Bank

B irch  B ark  aaS  (■ • w t l iM *
Its Beat Prod act loaa.

That the North American Indian nev
er rose to a high level of civilisation tuay 
be attributed to hia lack of inventive
ness aa s^ell aa to bis Indolence and 
improvidence. He reared no enduring 
structures aud constructed no iuatru* 
meuta for tbs manufacture on any
thing but the smallest scale of articles 
of use and exchange. This seems at 
Brat glance like a satisfactory explana
tion of tbe undeveloped atate ’of bis 
dvllixutioo.

It la nevertheless not true that tbe 
Indian lacked inventiveness. He baa 
left at least two worthy monument* 
of Lis capacity for Invention, although 
our own civilisation has converted 
them from articles of necessity into 
what art practically playtbiugs.

These two evidences of the Indian 
genius are tfce birch bartt canoe and 

| the snowsboe. For beauty and utility 
in tbe uses for which U was designed 

Very well, no product of the white man’s art 
3Q j working with the same materials could 

have surpassed tbe Indian canoe. Tbe 
snowsboe. aa the Indian designed and 
made It, moreover, is a distinct work 
o f art and. Uke tbe violin of toe older 
masters, seems Incapable of Improve
ment.
’ It may be argued that these are arti

cles of tbe simplest kind, but tbe gen
ius that Inspired their Invention and 
construction I* none tbe less worthy to 
rank with that which manifests itself 
in our town civilisation In worka of aa 
ampler bat not more beautiful design.
—Boston Globe.

SECRET INK.

e la

Association of Houston county to Power* of
have a n o d  road, county eonren- A d r -r l i - in * "  Ho ......

^  partitive aiatiatica of the Itusine-
ftion sft some time dunng Novem- *7 . . L . ..* of certain hank-* to prove the *»“
ber, to which ©very on© in the

val

W rltlk f W k lc k  Mar
hU mt YUlMo at Will.

There a it several ways In which two 
per* jus can correspond with each otjj; 
er uukuowu to eveu tbe people before 
whose eyes the very letter 1* held. 
Ovid taught young women when writ
ing to their lovers they should use new 
hiidk aa Ink. This when dried is Invls- 
Ib.c. out by scattering coal dost or aoot 
npou the paper tbe writing becomes 
legible. Ansouius adopted this method 
wbeu writing to Paulinos.

Diluted sulphuric acid, lemon Juice, 
eomooue of nitrate and chloride of 
cobalt or of chloride of copper write 
colorless, bat on being bested the char
acters written with the Brat two be- 

biack or brown and tha latter 
When the peper becomes cool 

tbe writing disappears and leaves the 
paper blank again. Saltpeter dissolved 
In water and equal parts of sulpha to of

They have hit upon a plan ‘ and ammoniac dissolved
. , In  surplus tbe anvertiM*rs Bafi water are two good Invisible inks, 

which will no doubt be earned ^  ^  tbtt no(11Mlv.., There are also some lab. which are

ne of toielligeni aril skilled ed\. r- 
county will be invited. The ob- toting na against stupid an l uti 
ject of the convention will be to skilled advertising. A* to ndv* r- 
create an interest among the peo- tiaing and nonadvertising Imuk* in 

pie of the county in the subject of P>,t" ,»ur»L be naid:

bettor r ^ i , .  Dinner wi.l be fur-I £  
o»hed to  Crockett for ell who to- lh e  „ „ 0 4 d v . r t ^ rh 

tond end theTmeens of eap^y.ng „ o t ln tb„
dinner »  now under e d y «.- „  ep< U n  ^  „  lb.

ment by the Good Roads associa
tion.

D otted vrrtiserM have lo s t  t l  p e r  can '

out, but which has not yet fully 
matured. The Courier  will say, 
however, that when tbe time is 
deckled on for the convention, 
ample provision will be made for

Users have gained 10 |ier ee*t. 
In deposits the advertiser* b «v  
gained 88 per oent: tbe uonadver- 
Users have lost 7 per cent. In 
other words, tbe banka that bate

entertaining the people^ An in ,.IM t K| ,.rtin.r,  b. v„
te restaur program will be mapped |7 . .  , • . . hitrate of copper ■- ........... Ibown nihtoenunl*» '» . in « w >
oot, to mclun. -I--. ' 1'' t>" y  Baenti.1 fu M r*. The h ..k . ih.ion tne
subject of rond wnrtruction, to ' ^ ' u t l  I

* *  _ . .  . . everything but aurphiH, end the
tain ment. As before stated, din-, . *\. . , r  ,
______.____________. ffam there ts not nearly so grea>

as in the other clans.
It is interesting to note in

InrMbk when dry. hat visible 1 
moistened with another liquid. Tta 
a solution of muriate of antimony 
washed with tincture of galls bee 
yellow, green vitriol Ink washed with 
the same solution turns black, nitrate 
of cobalt washed with oxalic add 
turns blue, arsonists of potash with 

reen. solution 
tin porple.

ilr

t*

tier will be served by the Houston 
County Good Roads association to
all who attend. There is no ques- . . .__® ^, . ., , .  „  V  look mg over the records that only

° “  ^  T  *5? P~ Ple ? HT r i o n .  > -«k  io the .lv .rti.in g  < te .  county of vutor importance l b «  . h„ w, th. t
the one of better roads and none
more deaerving of enthusiasm.
The CotmiXB will keep the people
posted as to the time of the con-
vnntion » d  form of entertainment ^
and would ask that they, in thein
meantime, get ready to come to 
Crockett for one big day. That 
every man, woman and child in 
the county may feel an interest in 
the betterment of the public roads 
is the sole object of tbe conven- 
tion, and if you come, the Hous
ton County Good Roads associa
tion guarantees that it will inter- 
eat you.

I’S

Wan
caused hr the withdrawal of a con
stituent institution; while among 
tbe hanks that have not adver 
ttsed there are only three or four

both
deposits and aaeefe”

What Mr. Powers so well sets 
forth with regard to bank adver
tising may be applied to every 
form of business, wholesale and 
retail, manufacturing and mer 
can tile. Ittsthe advertiser who 
gues forward, increases bis divi
dends and broadens his field.; 
There are many instances of this 
in every city.

• wee -  -------

W . V. B E R R Y ,
Plcku/lck 

r- p' Hotel
A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E  
—  - - -  D E A L E R = =

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S . ,

List your lauds with me, as I am in a position to 
find ready sale.

■ T T r  i
\'m T a k U .

There Is a cunous story told of tbs 
table st which Gsmbeita wrote. A 
previous owner. General Lahttte. min
ister for foreign affairs In 1S4B. dis
missed bis conddential servant because 
be believed tie had stolen a large tarn 
of moaey in l.UUU franc bank notes 
Tsars afterward, when tbe table bad 
to be repaired, tbe Joiner employed for 
tbe workdbund tbe missing bundle of 
bank notes between tbe mahogany 
board of the tA>le end tbe drawers be
low. They bad lain there unnoticed 
for fourteen years. Unfortunately tbe 
story dose oot go on to say that tbe 
poor servant and bis mistaken master 
were alive at the time of tbe aiocovery 
and that the one’s character was clear
ed and tbe other's confidence restored.

K atw r’i  Saab * f  th*
The marriage of Count Herbert Bis 

march and the Countess Hoyos took 
place at Vienna, and It was on this oc
casion that the kaiser took a step 
which was one of the falsest steps of 
hls'llfe. d step equivalent to tbe malev
olent boycotting of the Btsmarcka. By 
order of his majesty Count Caprivi. tbe 
new chancellor, wrote to Prince Reuse, 
German ambassador at Vienna: ’’Should 
the prince (ax-chancellor) or bis family

Cause of Lockjaw.
i make any approach to you pray confine

yourself to conventional forms of courte- 
,  , ,  . . ® P. am. This order la also to be observed
Lockjaw, or tetanus, ia* caused bj ^  , uff of embassy I may

by a bacillus or gerui wbtcb «xUt« add that his majesty will take no DO 
plentifully io street dirt. It is in- of “ *• weddlug.’*-London Cbronl

active ao long aa exiMised to tbe >■ 1 ■■ ------- --- ■ •
air, but when carrinl Iteueatb tbe Tk« Taiiaomaie 
skis an io tbe wouotJs caneeii by Tbe remarkable peculiarity of the 
percusnioB cape or by runty n .iln, moonstone is that while In all other 

the country, but an<i the air U exdudwl tbe luternai sosme are called flaw#
i says: germ in naured to activity and pro *od ** 'n «  fr‘»UJ tb*‘r v* ,u*- ,u ,,M-

Now York.— There ia aa old vet- 
ran democratic leader and cam 

fighter in the democratic 
i in New York at present who 

not only not dismayed at tbe 
in chiB^ that Roo*e-

duces the moat .virulent poison
WmKmi

po
These germ* may t »  de-

atreved and all danger of lockjaw *f“tbe astral UgJ 
avoids I by applying Chamberlain's ou those surfaces

lr
bee a un e those favored morula 

who are gifted with the lllumtuatioa 
can by Its ski rend 
of milky whits tbe 

tbe reflections of tbe past aud tbe promises 
Fain  Balm is of tbe t'oture." *
m h *(i in

ami
injuries to 

hm and in

cuts,
beai
one
the

Mr. CraMfick Reperti.

Crockett, Texa^ Oct. 10, 1904. 
Mr. Editor:— 1 will endeavor to 

say a few words through the col- 
utmuLof your paper in behalf of 
the fruit and truck growers of our 
county.

First I will say that the object 
of the meeting at Tyler on 6 and 7 
inst. waa for tbe purpose of se
curing tbe report of 25 memtiers 
delegated to visit California with 
the hope of findmg methods of 
cultivation, canning and eva(M>- 
ratijyg, sale and distribution, lie 
sides tbe investigation of the in
sect pests and diseases qf fruit 
trees mod remedies for such, we 
also inspected the irrigation sys
tem. Said report was submitted 
amt adopted. There was a fur
ther purpose o f . organising a 
fruit and vegetable aneociation 
by which the people id that indu«- 
t y could be beoefitted through
out the entire state. But 1 regret 
to state that on tbe 6tb (tbe firai 
day set for the work above men
tioned )as we assembled at the opera' 
bouse we were informed that tb*- 
farmera union bad been in Tyler 
for 8 or 4 days organising for the 
p irp<>*c of capturing tbe asaovia 
lion and electing their own officers 
etc. >4 e were stain convinced 
that they were iu earneast for aa 
at ton m* report was read and adopt 
ad it being in tinier for nondaa 
tions, a Mr. Pyle was nominated 
and elected by the union on short 
notice for tem|Mirary chairman. 
The fruit and truck growers at 
once became diasatixfied. How 
ever the meeting adjourned for 
the evening ami after the grow 
era got together anti decided upon 
what steps to take they settled on

l i t *  iw -rnm ncn l

chairman aad Mr. Kerr of Sher 
luau for secretary. Also Mr. 
Pyle of Mioeola was in o«»m‘.na
tion an«l upon a vote by countie~
■ ••presented Mr. Dixon stood 183 
votea to Mr. Py le47. Mr. Dixon 
proceeded to appoint committee* 
for organization which was then 
3 P. M. of 7th inat. 1 was aux 
ious to see the result hut as our 
.train was due to leave at 3.15 Mr 
Dean, Mr. Matlock, the Urapeland 
hovs and myself left it with them.

You will observe that we rec 
out mended io our report of the 
California delegation that there In* 
at least 3 or 4 associations fur the 
State, owing to its great area and 
the conditions bearing on the dif- 
terent sections not analogous to 
oneanother.

The citizens of Tyler were 
s|iecislly courteous and hospitable 
to the delegates and every effort 
was made for their comfort and 
pleasure. All left Tyler with a 
heart full of good wishe- for its 
citizens. Mr. Dean and I visited 
C. M. Wood’s stawberry field of 
17 acre* and have derided that 
it would hew good crop fur our peo
ple to i r » ; return* are from three 
hundred to four hundred dollars 
per aero well cultivated.

Very nwiccifully,
H. F. Craddock.

Many Mothers of Alika Opinion.
Ni Mrs. Pilme.*, of Cordova, Iowa, 
says: ‘'One of my children was 
Mibji-ct to croup of a severe type, 
snd the giving of i^amlierlainV 

igh Reinr.lv promptly’, hIwsvh 
night reli* f. Many mothers in 

*1 think the mame 
I want

The Divorce Docket.
Up to Tuesday evening thirteen 

divorce's bod been granted in the 
dintrict court now in settoion. 
They were as follows:

Mary Harris from Lacy Harris.
Willie Turner from Zadie Tur

ner.
G. C. McCcivey from Mary 

McCelva^’.
B. F. Wolfley from Jane 

Wolffey.
J. T. Platt from Marv Platt.
A tie Bristiy from Texana Brisby.
Minnie Johnson from H. 8. 

Johnson.
John Street from Sarah Street.
Artiff Levingston from Otie 

Levingston.
Mabel Haynes from James 

Haynes.
Willard Moore from Thos. 

Moore.
Thotupie LaRue from Susan 

IjaRue.
Horace Moore from Lucinda 

Moure.

Saved His L*fe.
J. W . Davenport, Wiogo, Kv., 

writes, June 14, 1908: ” 1 want
to tell you I believe Ballard’a 
Snow Liniment save*! my life. I 
was under tbe treatment of two 
doctors, and they told me ooe of 
my lungs was entirely gone, snd 
• be other lad lj affected. I also 
bad a lump in my siile. I don't 
think tha{ I oouJ.i have lived over 
two m<>nihs longer. 1 was tn- 
duced by a friend to try Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. Tbe first appli
cation gave me great relief; two 
fif:y cent bottle* cured me aound- 
snd well. It is a wonderful med
icine and 1 recommend it to suf
fering humanity.” 85c, 50c,
♦LOO. Bold by Smith & French 
Drug Co.

Better Thin  Pill*.
The hi!* ■•twi---In

what way are Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets sujie- 
rior to the onlioary cathartic an«l 
liver pillst Our answer is— They 
are easier ami more pleasant to 
lake snd their effect is mi gentle 
and so agreeable that <>ne hardly 
realises that it is produced by a 
medicine. Then they not only 
move the bowels, hut improve tbe 
appetite and aid the digestion. 
For sale at 25 cents per bottle by 
B. F. Chamberlain.
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Cures Winter Cough.
J. E. Cover, iOt N. Main St., 

O.tawo, Kan., wriiee: “ Every 
fall it bus ia*eu my nife'a trouble 
to oatt-li a .:evcie xdd. and there
fore io cough r'i winter long.
I/ost /r • * 1 got for ,tec n b**ttle of 
Hoieuotiod Syiup. Site use«l it 
sad ha* iieen aide to sleep soundly 
all n’g ‘.*t loog. Whenever the 
cough tr«'U lies her, two cr three 
doses stops «J>e cough, and she is 
able to tie up anil well.’ 25c, 50c, 
♦ 1.00. Sold by Smith A  French 
Drug Co.

------- *-i-----  *>
Accept No Substitute.

There is nothing just as good 
for Malaria, Chi I la and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it aa a general tonic 
and at all tirnea in place of quinine. 
If it fails to give satisfaction mail 
the front of the carton to J. C. 
Vlend«*nball, Evansville, 1ml., and 
get your money hack. Sold by 
Smith A  French Drug Co. /

" ■ •  ■■■ —
Cure* Chills and Payer.

G. W . Wrirt. IjNacog'locbes, 
Texas, aava: “ His daughter had 
chilis ami fever for three years; 
he could not hnd anything that 
would help her till he u«ed Her- 
bine* His wife will not keep 
house wil bout It. and cannot

for it.” 50c. Sold by 
Drug Co.
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